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Local, area ’pokes 
off to good start at 
youth finals rpdeo

By PHIL RIDDLE competition a t the AJRA Na-
SDN Sports Editor tional Finals Rodeo here Tuesday

Texas state high school cham- — a in which local and area 
pi«i Adam Carillo staked claim perframers also found success, 
to first place in the bull riding Action in the youth rodeo got

under way in earnest as slack 
events were run in a 9 a.m. ses
sion and the first of five 8 p.m. 
perfixrmances was presented.

Festivities continue tonight 
through Saturday a t 8 p.m. in 
Scurry County Coliseum. Tickets 
are $4 for adults and $2 for 
children. Box seats sell for |6  
each. Tickets are half-price to 
senior citizens tonight.

Snyder was well represented 
Tuesday with Russell Riggan 
laying an early claim to firs t

Clace in the boys 12-and-under 
reakaway roping and Terra

Bynum grabbing the lead in the 
girls division of the same event. 
Riggan got it done in 4.29 
seconds; Bynum in 13.80.

Carrillo, from El Paso, marked 
a 73 set the pace in the bull riding. 
Shorty Montalvo ot Christoval 
was second with a 67 and 
Wingate’s Stacy Jennings’ 62 was 
good f(Mr third.

Keller bareback rider Randy 
Baker scored a 67 on the only 
qualified ride in that event and 
Jason Beyer of Stephenville 
flashed a 4.98-second time to take 
the steer wrestling lead over Del

Rio’s Barry Simpton and fellow 
Stephenville resident T rent 
Walls.

Riders representing area com
munities included R ^ y ’s Carter 
Edmondson, Fluvanna’s Tucker 
Collier, Hermleigh’s Amanda 
Johnson, Gail’s Grant Key, Col
orado City’s Marcia Cawthron 
and Lorissa Edmondson of Roby.

Carter Edmondson, current 
president of the AJRA, took third 
place overall after his 12.55 effort 
in the boys 16-19 tiedown roping. 
Scot Meeks of Henrietta posted a 

(see AJRA. page 8)

Local rainfall 
near 2 inches

Fluvanna receives 4̂ /4

COOKING IT UP — County Judge Bobby Good
win, left, talks with cooking crew members R.C. 
Reid, Pat Bills, Gay Hickman and Bill Moss this

morning at the annual Scurry County Ranch 
Breakfast, held a t the W.C. Hart Ranch. (SDN 
Staff Photo by Howard Bigham)

Much of Scurry County receiv
ed varying amounts of moisture 
Tuesday as la te  afternoon 
thunderstorms rolled through the 
area. However, Fluvanna ap-

118 p in ts 
donated

Tuesday’s blood drive at Towle 
Park Barn drew 118 pints and 
had 14 first-time donors.

Drive officials said 129 people 
registered to give blood and there 
were 11 deferrals.

The drive was sponsored by 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary and Scurry County Ad- 

(see DRIVE, page 8)

Season ticket ho lders 
have F riday  deadline

Season ticket holders have 
until 3:30p.m. Friday to renew 
their tickets for the 1990 
Snyder High School varsity 
football season.

Season passes for the five 
home games are $15 each. 
After Friday, season tickets 
remaining will be sold to the 
general public.

Unclaimed tickets may be 
bought Monday through Fri
day beginning Monday, Aug. 
20, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
by c(Mitacting the SISD ad
ministration office. No season 
tickets will be sold after Aug. 
31.

Snyder’s Tigers open the 
1990 season a t Monahans on 
Sept. 7 and stage their home 

.o p e n e r a g a in s t  C lyde’s 
Bulldogs on Sept. 14. The 
Tigers trek to Littlefield on 
Sept. 21 and return to Tiger 
Stadium (mi Sept. 28 to enter
tain Big Spring.

Snyder rounds out its non
district schedule by hosting 
Seminole on Oct. 5.

All Tiger non district games 
are schooled  to start a t 8 p.m.

School officials stress that 
tickets have been printed with 
an 8 p.m. starting time for all 
games, but D istrict 2-4A 
games will begin a t 7:30 p.m.

Snyder kiclu off its first 2-4A 
a p p e a ra n c e  in Lubbock 
a g a in s t E s ta c a d o  on a 
Thursday, Oct. 11. They then 
entertain Levelland and Lub
bock Dunbar on Oct. 19 and 26, 
to wind up the home schedule.

The final two regular-season 
games find the Tigers a t Wolf- 
forth on Nov. 2 to play Fren- 
ship and a t Lamesa on Nov. 9.

Single-game tickets will cost 
$4 each this season. Student 
tickets bought in advance on 
any SISD cam pi^ or a t the ad- 
ministratimi office willl be $2 
each.

T h u r s d a y * ^ *  -

Hermleigh water 
topic of meeting

A public hearing on a proposed 
application for a grant to study 
the Hermleigh water system will 
be held at 7 p.m. T h u r ^ y  in the 
Hermleigh Community Center.

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
said the public hearing is re
quired prior to filing the applica
tion with the Texas Conununity 
Development Program.

The county had initially plann
ed on making application for a 
$250,000 grant to upgrade the ag
ing water works in Hermleigh, 
but meetings on the subject 
revealed more engineering is 
needed to determine what needs 
to be done to improve the system.

At an  e a r l ie r  m ee tin g .

Hermleigh w ater custom ers 
com plained of low w ater 
pressure. Others, however, ex- 
ixressed c<Hicem about future 
water rates.

If either grant is approved. 
Scurry County must come up 
with 10 percent matching funds. 
Commissioners have looked at 
adjusting water rates so that the 
system can accrue necessary 
funds to meet the 10 percent re
quirement.

The court has also considered 
appointment of a five-member 
advisory board for the water 
system, but actirn on the appoint
ments has not been taken by the 
court.

*•

R ecords m anagem ent 
d iscussed in  m eeting

lunrin By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “When you’re in 
too much of a rush, you’re liable to pass more 
than you can catch.’’

Scurry County A ppraisal 
District Board of Directors heard 
Chief Appraiser Ray Peveler ex
plain the new records manage
ment law during Tuesday’s mon
thly meeting.

Peveler told the board that the 
legislation requires the office to 
make a number of the office’s 
reccNxls permanent. He said that 
a company from Lubbock will 
copy onto film the office’s nine 
flling cabinets of records for ap

proximately $5,000. The film will 
then be stored in an El Paso 
climate-controlled vault.

The board ai^roved a record 
order p re se n t^  by Peveler 
outlining the storage of the 
records and the responsiblities of 
the records management officer.

In routine business, the board 
approved the bills payable and 
examined the district’s collection 
reports.

It’s a simple case of human nature. When 
you’re caught, you need somebody to blame. We 
wanted to blame it on TU Electric m anager Jack 
Smartt, and as a passenger in our car Tuesday, 
he a t least is indirectly a t fault.

We were returning from attending a Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice board meeting in 
Austin Tuesday when we came face-to-face with a 
black and white auto with flashing red lights.

It was the usual question. “Sir, you were clock
ed a t 70. Do you have an emergency?’’

Caught r^-handed, we d ^ id ed  to make the 
best (rf it. “Have you ever had to travel with Jack

Sm artt?’’ Without an answer, the patrolman 
started to write the ticket.

We also suggested it might be a case of entrap
ment — if the Trooper West had been back home 
in Eden, then we wouldn’t have gotten caught. 
He grinned, but he continued to write the ticket.

We thought of one more possibility to avoid the 
fine, but we decided to save it for Peace Justice 
Tomlinson in Eden who we called Wednesday 
morning.

“Judge, Jack Sm artt’s three-year-old grand
daughter lives in Austin and she was riding home 
with us. Whatever Nancy had for lunch d i ^ ’t set 
well with her system, and I was speeding iq> to a ir 
out the car.’’

“That’s one I hadn’t heard. That’s so good,’’ 
said the judge, “ that I ’ll even take a personal 
check. That’ll be$47.50.’’

parently benefited most as rains 
there began earlier in the day. In 
all, residents of the small com
munity reported some 4.50 inches 
before the rain ceased.

Snyder’s official rainfall, as 
provided by the Water Pump and 
Filter Plant, was 1.94 inches, 
which brings the year’s total to 
19.45 inches.

Some 3.20 inches fell north of 
Snyder and 2.5 inches was 
reported in Polar while the area 
to the east only received .30 in
ches.

Dermott reported 1.80 inches.
Lake Thomas reported 1.70 in

ches a t the dam and 1.50 inches at 
the west end of the lake.

The area some two miles east 
of Dunn recorded 1 inch while Ira 
re c e iv e d  1.10 inches an d  
Hermleigh reported a trace of 
moisture.

Tonight’s forecast calls for 
partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. The 
low is expected to be around 70 
degrees and wind from the 
southeast will be from 5-15 mph.

Thursday is expected to be 
partly cloudy with a high in the 
lower 90s. The southeast wind 
will vary from 10-20 mph.

S c a tte re d  show ers and  
thunderstorms are exp^ted  over 
most of Texas tonight and 
Thursday with heavy rainfall 
possible over the Big Bend area 
of Southwest Texas and in ex
treme West Texas.

A flash flood watch will be in ef
fect tonight in Pecos and Terrell 
counties.

Lows tonight will be mostly in 
the 70s, ranging from the 60s 
across West Texas to the lower 
80s in South Texas.

Highs Thursday will be mostly 
in the 90s, ranging from the 80s in 
the Panhandle to near 100 across 
the Lower Rio Grande plains.

Oements supports TDC J’s Jerry Hodge

JERRY HODGE

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 
When the story began months 
ago, with an anonymous letter, it 
sounded a bit like a plot lifted 
from an old movie called “Open 
Season.’’

Starring Peto* Fonda and 
William Holden, the movie was 
based on a book about a hunting 
party  tha t stalked human 
quarry.

The author of the anonymous 
letter maintained that several 
rich and politically influential 
hunting buddies had used hounds

and horses to track  down 
volunteer convicts during dog
training exercises a t a Texas 
(xlson.

They called the escapade the 
“Ultimate Hunt,’’ the letter said, 
and that catchy little phrase was 
emblazoned across the backs of 
their jackets.

It wasn’t “Open Season,’’ but it 
was intriguing.

According to the scarlet letter, 
the man b ^ n d  the “Ultimate 
Hunt’’ was J«rry R. Hodge, 47, 
vice chairman of the state prison 
board.

A pharmacist by profession but

a cowboy a t heart, Hodge is a 
straightf(H^ard, fun-loving, hard 
working, political activist on 
behalf ̂  Republican candidates.

Most notably. Gov. Bill
f l̂AtnAnfc

UntU the “UlUmate Hunt’’ 
story broke this wedi, Hodge was 
targeted as the next chairman of 
the prison board, which oversees 
the- newly restructured Texas 
Department of Crimina) Justice.

Hodge, a two-term Amarillo 
mayor, was in attendance for the 
opening of Snyder’s Price Daniel 
Unit in 1969 and addressed future 
correctional officers during a

May 8 certificatum ceremony at 
Western Texas C o llie .

Austin sources said Gements 
planned Tuesday to announce the 
appointm«!it of Hodge as the suc
cessor to Charles Terrd l, who is 
stepping down Sept, l a s  (jfQard 
chairman.

That appointment was put on 
hold after Hodge confirmed that 
he had taken two of his bear hun
ting companions to the state 
prison at Huntsville and par
ticipated in the dog-training exer- 
cis€.

He did call the escapade the 
(see HODGE, page 9)
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Ask Us

(J—When will the AJRA 
telecast be shown in the 
Snyder viewing area and 
what a re  the dates?

A—According to informa
tion we have received, the 
telecast can be seen lorally 
Sept. 2 from 12-2 p.m. on 
KJTV of Lubbock, S<^. 15 
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:20 
p.m. on KTAB of Abilene, 
and Home Sports Entertain
ment (HSE) a t a date to be 
announced.

In Brief
Stay granted

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — 
Mark Henry Lankford has 
won a stay of his execution 
for the 1963 double murder 
his brother now claims 
prim ary responsibility for.

U.S. District Judge Ed
ward Lodge issued the stay 
of the early Thursday morn
ing execution pending 
review of m(H% than a dozen 
legal questions raised by 
defense attorney Jim  Siebe, 
including a challenge to the 
validity of Idaho’s death 
penalty law.

Rejects claim
MONROVIA, L ib e ria  

(AP) — Rebel lead«r Prince 
Johnson laughed off a claim- 
by rival rebels that they 
killed him in factional 
fighting that has caused the 
8-month-old war against 
President Samuel Doe to 
bog down.

Local
H erm leigh

School registration for all 
Hermleigh High School 
studen ts will be held 
Thursday and Friday.

On Thursday, seniors are 
to register from 9-11 a.m. 
and jiuniors are  to r e n t e r  
from 1-3 p.m . F riday , 
sophomraes will register 
fro m  8-10 a .m . a n d  
freshmen will register from 
10 a.m. until no(M).

Visiting
Franca Gea. foreign ex

change student from Italy 
during 1964-65, and her 
family will be visiting in 
Snydw Unirsday and Fri
day and will attend the 
AJRA N ational F inals 
Rodeo Thursday.

Anyone wishing to visit 
with her and h«* Americaii 
family, the Shearburns, 
nnay call 573-3256 or go by 
2606 33rd St.

Fam ily Night
Snyder Nursing Center 

Council will have family 
night Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

Fam ily  m em bers of 
residesits are  asked to bring 
Mexican food by 6:15 p.m. 
All members are  encourag
ed toattend.

Paint Day
W est E le m e n ta r y  

Parent’s Council will have a 
“paint day’’ on the schocd 
p lay g ro u n d  T h u rsd ay  
beginning a t 9 a.m.

Those wishing to help are 
adced to bring a paint 
brush.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 85 d ^ re e s ; 
low, 65 degrees; reading a t 
7 a.m . W ednesday, 67 
d e g re e s ; 1.94 in ch es  
p r e c ip i t a t i o n ;  to ta l  
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 19.45 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Toni[pit, partly ciou4y with 
a 20 p a re n t chance of 
thunderstorms. Low around 
70. Southeast wind 5 to IS 
mph. Thursday, partly  
cloudy with a high in the 
lower 90s. Southeast wind 10 
to 20 mph.
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Consumers warned 
of investment scams

WASHINGTON (AP) — A sUte 
regulators’ group is warning con
sumers about con artists seeking 
to exploit the crisis in the Persian 
Gulf to peddle bogus oil, gas and 
precious metals investments.

The North American Securities 
Administrators Association has 
issued an investor bulletin to 
warn small investors about the 
latest scams tied to recent 
developments in the Mideast.

The group is an association of 
state government regulators that 
periodically alerts ^  public to 
the latest twists in consumer 
related securities fraud.

“People shouldn’t expect to 
make money overnight,’’ warned 
Susan E. Bryant, president of 
NASAA. “If a legitimate oil com

On The Farm Tire Servk» 
Gocxjyear Tires Available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

pany is going to profit from the 
Mideast oil crisis, it’s goii^ to 
take a while,’’ she said in a 
teleplKMie interview Tuesday.

“Today, the swindlers’ best 
friend is a headline or television 
news flash out of the Mideast that 
threatens a disruption of oil sup
plies to the U n it^  States,’’ said 
B ry a n t, who is a lso  a d 
ministrator of the Oklahoma 
Securities Department.

Con artists previously have 
seized on the scam potential of 
Mideast turmoil, including the 
1973-74 Arab oil embargo, the 
1979 Iranian revolution and the 
tanker war during the Iran-Iraq 
war in the 1980s, said Bryant.

“Nothing works as well for a 
swindler as being able to point to 
front-page headlines and the lead 
item on the network news shows 
as proof of the need for small in
vestors to ‘act now!’ ’’ Bryant 
said.

“Investors should realize there 
are hundreds of high pressure 
telephone sales operations in the 
United States that will be burning 
up the phone lines with these kind 
(tf pitches for non-existent or 
blatantly abusive investments”

-OFFICIAL-
And Opening SaLi

Over 100 New & Used Trucks & Cars

BIG COUNTRY CHEVROLET

Investors should not give 
money to strangers who contact 
them by phone, NASAA said. It 
also advised checking out 
w hether an investm ent is 
registered with state authorities 
and if the promoter is licensed.

The NASAA bulletin warned 
that crooks, through high 
pressure telephone sales from 
temporary “boiler room” opera
tions, encourage investors to buy 
into oil partnerships for $5,000, 
$10,000 or more.

To sweeten the deal they claim 
the gulf conflict will drive up oil 
or commodity prices and the in
vestor will be getting in early 
enough to ride the price rise.

But, NASAA advised, the wells* 
in question often do not exist, 
belong to someone else or are 
dry. Even a legitimate oil field 
can take as long as two years to 
reach full production, the bulletin 
stated.

War and the rumor of war also 
can drive up the price of precious 
metals such as gold, silver and 
platinum — historically used as 
investment hedges during times 
(rf uncertainty — and attract 
scam artists-

DEAR ABBY: G randparents’ 
rights! Legally, as far as I know, we 
don’t  have a leg to stand on. but how 
I’d love to have had a grandson to 
carry on the family name.

I have two sons and a daughter. I 
can trace my male line back 11 gen
erations, but it will end with my two 
sons.

My eldest son’s wife had a daugh
ter, after which she talked my .son 
into having a vasectomy. Soon after, 
she divorced him. My son is now 40 
and has had enough of marriage. 
Who can blame him?

My other son had two daughters. 
He is also divorced, with no desire to 
marry again. ^

My family name will be carried on 
by my brother’s sons — but my line 
is ended.

My mother always said that her 
father died content that he had had 
enough grandsons to cany his cas
ket — 10! All I would ask for was one 
— to carry my name.

Starting with my sons, my line 
goes back 11 generations to a fur 
trader on the Hudson River — and 
from there, I presume, back to Adam.

I wonder how other grandfathers 
react to this type of situation.

SEVENTY-THREE 
AND RESIGNED

DEAR SEVENTY-THREE: A 
man inherits his father’s name, 
but by his deeds he makes his 
ow n rep u ta tio n . Sons, and  
daughters too, add luster — or 
tarnish—to their family’s name. 
So, when all is said and done, 
what’s in a name? A rose by 
another name woulu smell as 
sweet. (And a skunk by any other 
name would smell no better.) One 
finds the ftruit of a tree on the 
branches — not in the roots.

I Wtth My Braakfast I Had To

160 EXTRA
I For A Cup Of Wat9T At 
McDonalds Hara In Snydar. 

I Watar Elaawtwra IsFraa.
Kan Mlnyard 
Rl. 3 Box 429 

Ex-McDonald Customar

DEAR ABBY: May I respond to 
“Appalled in Chicago* concerning the 
present-day secretary’s lack of skills?

Like me, there are many efftcient 
secretaries who can type, take dicta
tion, spell, add, make coffee, water

{>lants and run errands. The prob- 
em is that the present-day office 

manager wants a 19-year-old with 
good buns. Well, most of us who have 
ftrst-rate secretarial skills saw “19” 
many years ago, and our buns are 
sagging.

My scores on employment tests 
have amazed personnel department 
heads, but as soon as the person for 
whom I would be working takes one 
look at this old broad, I don’t stand a 
chance.

When those in charge choose efli- 
ciency over cute, gum-popping 
airheads, the secretarial field will 
once again become a respected line 
of work.

JO IN DENVER

DEAR JO: The secretarial 
field  has alw ays been a “re
spected line of work,” and while 
youth and good looks never hurt 
anybody’s ch an ces (m ale or 
female), they never have — nor 
will they ever—be valued above 
competence.

DEAR ABBY: No doubt, your 
readers were probably su rp ris^  to 
learn that the inspirational quota
tion which a reader had erroneously 
attributed to Ray Kroc, the founder 
of McDonald’s, was authored by the 
30th president of the United States 
— Calvin C^lidm !

Because Coolidge was a very quiet, 
conservative man who rarely spoke 
unless spoken to, he was aptly nick
named, “Bilent Cal.”

’The following oft-told anecdote 
confirms that Coolidge was indeed a 
man of few words: A prominent 
Washington socialite, who had been 
invited to the White House for din
ner, found herself seated next to 
President Coolidge. In an effort to 
engage him in conversation, she good- 
humoredly said, “Mr. President, my 
husband bet me $5 that you wouldn’t 
say three words to me all evening.” 

Coolidge coolly replied, “You lose.” 
YMELDA DIXON.

WASHINGTON, D.C.
• • •

DoatputofTw rltlaa Uuusk-yo« notoa.
lc tt«nof*ynpaU iy.a«e,lM caH M yeu4oB 't 
know  w h a t to  M y. Got Abby*! boohlot, 
“How to  W riU  Lottora fo r All OccaaioBa.* 
Send a  long, byala aaa ali a. aoW-addroaaad 
onvalopo. plua cback  o r  aaonoy o rd o r for 
i s a s  ($4a0  la  C anada) to: D oar Abby. 
L o tto r B oohlo t, P.O . B oa 447. M ount 
M orria. Ul. « iaM . (P o a ta fe  ia includod.)

Performer hospitalized
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sheila 

E, a singer, dancer and drummer 
in singer Prince’s band, has been 
hospitalized for a c o U a p ^  lung.

The 32-year-old perform er, 
whose full nam e is Sheila 
Escovedo, entered Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center on Monday, 
hospital spokeswoman Peggy 
Frank Shaff said.

She is expected to make a full 
recovery and get out (rf the 
hospital by week’s end, Ms. Shaff 
said.

Asked what caused the singer’s 
left lung to collapse, Ms. Shaff 
said, “ It just happens.” The con
dition “occurs spontaneously 
with no known cause. Tall, 
slender people are predisposed to 
such a condition.”

Colorado City 
Livestock Auction

COLORADO C m r-C atU r priCM wcr« itMdy oo 
a run of MS Inad told at tha Cotorado City 
Livaatock Auctiao on Saturday, Aug II, bulb and 
cowa wara 1-3 highar and packing bulb wata 44 
liigher

Haifart: 1-400.100-140; 4400,00-100.4400.1440
Stean: 1-400.114130; 4400.Og-llO; 4400.OMO
Older ipringar cowa.-334400; good and yowy 

apringarcoara. 104430; older coua and cahraa. 334 
CIS. good young cowa and calvaa. 7341.100. old 
ahelly cowa. 43-47; lat cowa. 33-S7. good cowa. 04 
01; and packer buUa. 7470.
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PubMakad aach flanday uMndag and each avau- 
kig. aicapt Oalarday. by fluydar PabNabhig Ca.. 
lac.. 3000 CaMega A«a.. Ouydar. Ibaaa 10040.

Oacaad Claaa paatagr paid a l the peat aflica at 
Saydar. Taaaa. Pabllrallaa Naaabar UOnoil-CSt.

POSTMASTER acad cinage af adfoaaa la P.O. 
Boa 440. Saydar. Taaaa 70010.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier la Saydar. 
1040 par aaaalh.

By awH la Scarry aad adHalag aaaaUaa. aae 
year 10440. babaca af Taaaa. aad aal af alala
070.30.

Ray Mrflaaaa. Pabibhar 
BIB McCleflaa. MaaagiBg BdHar

M EM BER OP IH E  
ASSOCIATED PRESB

Tba Aiiadatad Prai a b  aadaaWa|y l aMflad la 
ate far rapabBcaUaa aB aawa Obpalrbii M Uda 
aawipaper aad aba total aawa pabBabad tar 
repabHealtoaifipeetoldtopeOebae. . (

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE
The f I ra I. s . D . ) will hold a public hearing on a proposal to increase total lax

revenues from properties on the lax ro ll in ( _____ 1989__________) by ( 18.67%
) percent. Your individual taxes may

increase at a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in the taxable 
value of your property in relation to the change in taxable value of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on ( 8/17/90 7tQ0 ) at ( t ra t . .s. n . ).
___ , . p.m. Board Room
FOR the proposal: Bob Barbee, Sid Wall, Keith Clements,

» .Wylie Oliver, Bo Robinson, Ray Sorrells 
AGAINSr the proposal: None
PRESENT and not voting: None
ABSENT: None

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate represents over the
( ■ 7 6 7 S __________ ) tax rate that the unit published on (____ 112.U3Q______ _̂________

.). The following table compares taxes on an average home in this taxing
unit last year to taxes proposed on th^ average home this year. Again, your individual taxes may 
be higher or lower, depending on the taxable value of your property.

Average home value

General exemptions available 
(amount available on the average 
home, not including senior 
citizen’s or disabled person’s 
exemptions)

Average taxable value

Tax rale

Tax

Last Year l l i i s  Year

2 6 . 9 0 6 2 6 . 8 6 4

5 , 0 0 0 5 , 0 0 0

2 1 , 9 0 6 2 1 , 8 6 4

. 99 55 . 91 08

2 1 8 . 0 7
(paapaetdl

1 9 9 . 1 0
(propoMdl

Under Ihia proposal taxes on the average home would ( jH O B ittE IB K . )
by S ( 18.97_______________________________________ ) or
( - 8.7% I percent compmed
with last year's taxes.

Comparing tax ratea without atyuating for changes In property value, 
the tax rate would f decrease I b v t f  .0847

8 ,1 0 8 1
.) per SlOO of taxable value or ( decrease

J  percent compnred to laat year’s tax
rate. Theae tax rale flgurea are not atyiisted for changes in the taxable value 
of property.
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Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Sparkle City Square Danca*s; clogging; old Athletic Center 
building; 7-8 p.m.

Spa.kle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 
building; 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood |»‘essure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; l ; 30 p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283. 
DeepCrecdiChapta‘(tf ABWA; The Shack; 6:30p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District; SCS office;

7 p.m.
Snyder Charter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge;

8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-9410.
FRIDAY

Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4 and 5-year olds. 
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
F rw  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.

WIC participants cut from 
program  urged to reapply

The Texas Department of Health officials are urging the women, 
infants and children who were cut from the Texas WIC program 
earlier this year to contact their public health clinics. Several thou
sand of thoM who were cut are once again eligible for free food, 
medical screenings and nutrition counseling.

Legislation passed by Congress and s ig n ^  by President Bush this 
week allows the Texas WIC program to restore services to 15,000 of 
the 27,000 participants who were cut. WIC currently serves 330,000 
people every month, down from 357,000 in January.

“This is a godsend for the women, infants and children who will get 
back on the program,” said Mary Ward, R.N. "This legislation 
means that the pregnant women and many children who were drop
ped from the program and who need help are now eligible to get help 
again.”

"We urge all those, especially pregnant women, who were cut 
from WIC during the past few months to return to their WIC clinic,” 
Ward said. "It is imperative that pregnant women eat healthy foods 
and have their health monitored. Otherwise, their babies’ health 
could be in jeopardy.”

The newly passed legislation allows for the participants’ return by 
enabling the Texas WIC program to borrow up to three percent of the 
funds earm arked for next year’s costs.

The rising cost of WIC authorized-foods — milk, cheese, juice, 
eggs, beans, cereal, peanut butter and formula — forced the par
ticipants to cut.

The Supplemental Food Program for Women and Children (WIC) 
is administered with federal funds totaling $150,004,058 which ac
counts for 96.4 percent of the program’s annual b u ^ e t.

For more information contact Mary Ward or Amelia Rosas, WIC 
clerk, at 5303 Trinity Blvd. Suite B or call 573-9705 from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Mondays through Fridays.
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Bridge
by James Jacoby

Dr. Gott, Peter Gott, M.D.

Amino acid linked to serious disease
l-U-M

WEST
♦ Q 10 8 6 S 
Y85
♦ 9
♦  10 9 8 •  5

NORTH
♦  J7  2
Y A Q 10 7 4 2
♦  AS
♦  J7

EAST
♦  9 4 
Y J 9 8 3
♦ J 10 8 3
♦  K3 2

SOUTH
♦  A K 5  
YK
♦  K Q 7 8 4  2
♦  AQ4

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North

Sooth Weal Narih East
1 Y Pass

3 4 Pass 3Y Pass
4 NT Pass 5Y Pass
5NT Pais 8 4 Pass
8NT All pass

Opening lead: ♦  10

Taking out 
insurance
By James Jacoby

When South saw the dummy, he 
chided himself for being timid. There 
were 13 tricks in no-trump for the tak
ing if either the jack of hearts came 
down or the dianMmd suit split 3-2 — 
overall, an excellent chance.

Declarer played dummy’s jack of 
clubs, co v ert with the king and ace. 
He cashed his king of hearts, went to 
dummy with the ace of diamonds and 
played A-Q of hearts, throwing his 
small spade and small club. He then 
played K-Q of diamonds. But East had 
the diamond suit stopped. And East 
now had a good heart — the jack. 
When declarer gave up a diamond 
trick, Elast cashed the heart for down 
one.

Although declarer was a favorite to 
take all the tricks, he missed a way to 
almost guarantee 12 tricks in no- 
trump. Dciclarer was not playing in 
tournament competition, where his re
sult would be compared with the re
sults of others playing the same hand. 
Instead, the game was rubber bridge. 
South should therefore have done what 
he could to ensure making the small 
slam. After cashing his heart king, he 
should simply play a low diamond 
from the North and South hands. Ei
ther defender can win that diamond 
trick, but now declarer cannot be pre
vent^  from getting to dummy with 
the ace of diamonds to cash the A-Q of 
hearts, and the rest of his diamonds 
will be good, barring an extremely un
likely 5-0 diannond split.

Ju n es Jacoby's boobs ‘Jacoby on Bridge’ and 
‘Jacoby on Card G am es"(w ritten with bis latber. 
the la te  Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are p M ish ed  by Pharos Books

DEAR DR. GOTT: What is eosino- 
philia-myalgia syndrome, and how is 
it related to L-tryptophan?

DEAR RE^ADER: Ek>sinophilia-my- 
algia syndrome was first reported in 
1989 in some people who used L-tryp
tophan, an amino acid nutritional sup
plement marketed to treat disorders

Scientists set 
tu rtle  release 
in  G ulf today

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 
After being given a “head s ta rt” 
by spending a year in a 
laboratory, 1,845 endangered 
Kemp’s ridley sea turtles will be 
released into the Gulf (rf Mexico 
today.

The turtles, hatched in Mexico 
last July and housed the past 
year a t the Galveston National 
M arine  F ish e r ie s  S erv ice  
laboratory, will bring to more 
than 16,000 the number of “head 
s ta rt” ridley sea turtles returned 
to the wild in the past 12 years.

Scientists hope the year in the 
laboratories give the turtles a 
“head s ta rt” on surviving in the 
wild.

The release has triggered some 
controversy.

F ot the first time, the fisheries 
service plans to release the 
turtles 50 to 75 miles southeast of 
Galveston in waters from 100 to 
180 feet deep.

Turtle preservationists are  
protesting the change in routine. 
They maintain the turtles cannot 
survive in the deep waters.

The annual head start turtle 
classes have been released in 
near-shore waters off Port Aran
sas for the past decade, where 
they were expected to graze on 
crab, grow, and eventually 
migrate to bay waters all along 
the Gulf and Atlantic coasts.

Famous baseball m anager 
Earl Weaver never played in a 
major league game.

“Rocky” won the Academy 
Award for Best Picture 1976. 
Best actor and actress awards 
went to the late Peter Finch and 
to Faye Dunaway for “Net
work.”

NOTICE!
The Thereafter Price" on the 
Big Chief Tablets in Furr's 
8/15 Pre-Prinl should be 99*. 
When you buy one tablet at 
99*, you receive one Big 
Chief Tablet Free with the 
Coupon in the Pre-Print. Ad
ditional tablets are 99* each. 
The.correct savings on the 
Buy-One Get-One Free Offer 
wouM also be 99*.
We regret any inconvenience 
which this typographical error 
mayhave caused.

F U m S SU PE R IU nK E T S

Enchilada Plate
2 Cheese Enchiladas 
Beans, Rice 
Salad, Chips & Dips 

W e lc o m e  AJRA C o n tes ta n ts  &  F a n s

Plaza Cafe
Huffman at Hwy. 84 573-3923

such as depression, insomnia and pre
menstrual syndrome

The syndrome, which is painful and 
occasionally life-threatening. is 
marked by severe myalgias (muscu
lar pains) and a striking increase in 
eosinophils, blood cells that are usual
ly associated with allergic reactions. 
Additional symptoms are hair loss, 
joint pains, weakness, nerve malfunc
tion. rash, swollen ankles, fever, 
pneumonia and scleroderma (a dis
ease of connective tissue). Although 
reported only a year ago. the disease 
has probably been present for many 
years. Onset varies widely: from two 
weeks to 15 years, with a median of 
about five months from the time the 
L-tryptophan was taken.

Bmause the syndrome appears to 
represent a new disease, specific cri
teria for diagnosis are lacking. With 
supportive care — such as rest and 
pain medication — most patients re
cover. More than 1,300 cases, includ
ing several deaths, have been report
ed. However, the extent of the 
epidemic is unknown.

Although the basis for the eosino- 
philia-myalgia syndrome L trypto
phan relation is still unclear, the sup
plement was withdrawn from the 
market, pending further study.

At present, while experts investi
gate this new affliction, public health 
authorities urge people to discontinue 
taking L-tryptophan supplements and 
to destroy supplies remaining in their 
possession

DEAR DR. GOTT: 1 am 9 years old 
and in the fourth grade I've been get
ting headaches three or four times a 
week for the past six months. Our doc
tor says they could be from school and 
Mom pushing me to do my homework. 
Is this normal, or should I worry 
about it?

DEAR READER If your mother is

K I D 'S  K A M P  U S
Register Now For 

Fall Educational Programs
5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

TUXEDO RENTALS
Wedding invitations 

Printed Napkins 
Stationery

1908 30H< In The Slmfio 573-8431 l l B l

46Porti7it s
LOOK! More Big Portraits!

m m m
4 6  F o r tra n  P a c k a g e : viokis, 34kio$,4‘5M7*,20w§iM$,
12illlHliH»rtnN»aikliMlhOceaeoiiCaftkmhirtnn»”'

•64 Value ONLYP lica  inchidM  $2 daposit. paid 81 photography 
Each additional su b jM  in portrait adds $2 to 
tha package price, paid at photography No ap- 
poirilmoni necessary. K mart wralcomee babiea. 
children, adults and groups. Poses and adver
tised special portraits our selection Not valid 
iMllh any other oner One advertMed packaga 
per (BiTiily. Rortrait sizes approKimtoe

Mbtbu F e a tu r in g  6 A h -O cca s io n  
C ap tio n  P o r t r a it s "

Studio's Days and Hours: 
Wadrwaday, August 15-Sunday, August 19 

Daily: 10KW Sjn.-7:00 pjn. Sunday: 12 Noon-5:00 p.m.

itsonCAisn me

35th & College

T H R I F T W A Y
COUPON1/2 Gal

Gandy's Ice 
Cream 
3 For

One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Good Wod.. Aug. 15 thni Sat., Aug. IS, 1990

pushing you to do well in school and to 
finish your homework, you could (as 
your doctor suggests) experience ten
sion headaches because of stress. I 
wouldn’t call this normal, but it is a 
common occurrence in children and 
adults under pressure

Of course, simply worrying-about it 
is bound to increase your anxiety lev
el and make matters worse. There
fore, I suggest you raise this issue 
with your mother. Perhaps your doc
tor might even initiate a discussion 
with her.

I predict that your mother would be 
eager to reduce the pressure on you 
by agreeing to “back off* on her de
mands. if you — in turn — agree to
study for a set period (no TV, no dis
tractions) every day and to obtain ad
ditional help from your teachers, if 
needed. I think this is a situation that 
could be helped by some open 
dialogue

Incidentally, make sure your doc
tor checks your vision. Every so often, 
children your age require glasses, and 
the first clue may be headache caused 
by eyestrain.

I showed your question to my 11- 
year-old son, and he pondered an an
swer until he finally exclaimed: “Tell 
him to relax!' That may, in fact, be 
the answer to your problem — but it's 
often easier said than done.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Headaches.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send 
$1.25 with their name and address to 
PO Box 91369. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title.

© IMO NKWSI'APER ENTI':RPR1SE assn

Hurry! O n e  W eek  O nly!

$100 Off ICOUPON
Any Package 
Ground Meats

One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Good Wo<L, Aug. IS thru Sat.. Aug. 18,1990

s u p e r  Y Y a y

Save
Everyday!

ISnper
You receive one Super 
Saver Coupon for each full 
$5.00 of your grocery pur
chase.

Pick up a Super Saver Card 
from your store checkout 
and save your Super Saver 
Coupons.

Present your filled Saver 
Card to your store checkout 
to purchase your selected 
Super Saver Specials.

Super Saver
Oood Wad.. Aug. 19 thru Sat, Aug. IS, 1990

Family 24 Ct.,

Lipton Tea Bags
JlOOQff

With Super Saver Card

Super Saver
Oood Wad., Aug. IS Siru Sol. Aug. IS, 1990

15 Oz. Can

Ranch Style Beans
4 F o r M “ «

With Super Saver Card

Super Saver
d  Wod.  ̂Aug. IS Mwu Sal, Avg. IS, 1890

12 Oz. Shurfine

Lemonade
4 F o r * 1“

With Super Saver Card
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BORN LOSERd) by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK A  ERNEST® by Bob Thjives

©

r
«=ei -  —

iCU7 ^

/ jA

Fresh f^roduce

X r  I I I T ^ I  1 in  \ - \ 1 C i. or

-

youp  TH/NK IF «
THF Jf
c H A N o e p  Hi s  I
^ ^ O L / T  T A X f X  w  
AM6HT RBC O H St^lt i 

^tZOCCOU!.  I

EEK R-MEEK® by Howie Schneider

iFMXiASk M t ,r r ! s - r m ' 
ICORPBCPLE OFTWIS 
(GDUIUTW OUHDWEED A 
50D »UlOjO D a tA R  
6Ad  u :a <u fEoeRAL 
BAIL-OOr FB0S1?AM... 

i r

ARLO A  JANIS®  by Jimmy Johnson

THEW IHE ADMlOGTRAmJ 
COOD i m  ALLTWATSCt/AL 
S&TURrrv.iMtacAip lAjafAK 
0)Tm £M €U T AAOWEV THevlBF 
AttUAVS (TCIMRA(U/IU6 /m )T..J

/I

AkJD f^V O T 
m  DEf^CIT.'

« / r

WUO MOD YOU SAY 16 
M pam e6Tw oM A K ) 
110 Yoo(? onFice?

WHY MOT SAVE TIME ADD 
STOP SPeAKllOG TO EACH 

OTHER RiGHTIOOW?

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

OMLy^aUF MAM EVFK OMnuneP A aMtsteyy 
SH IP AMPAHOPIflBP n like that/

/  n /MUST-

%

Bornoy Oooplo and SnwHy SmMi By Frod Lottwall

ON THIS Cy^Y IN HI©TDRV„ 
IN A.O. 7&, /VyASiNUS 

R X U O J 9 0 F  PCAAPEII...

Sw 1
•  •eW OvNtA Ok

* INVENTEDAVYAVTD 
PLUS- UP MOUNT VESUV/IUS^ 
AN ACTIVE v o l c a n o .

IT I© SAIC? THAT SOME OF 
THE SURVIVORS ARE ©TILL 

UOOk3NS FOR HIM."

CXk
<SyAu.i

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

YO R E YAR D  IS F U L L  O F
TA TeR  p e e u N 's ,

L O W E E IY '.l

I AIN 'T B EEN  
PEELIN’ NO 

TATERS—
U H ”

U

3

TATER a

i n .

EHH...ANP JUST WHAT ARE YOU, 
SUPPOSEP TO BE, POC?

r
yJHE RRSTOFYA?

HOW MUCH FOR

B iO N O li I Yovne and SHm Ornka
ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane

MOW*S THE 
SUeiNSSS,

NPVSUTy
DWITZIU.

I JU ST HIRED A  MAN TO 
VHRITE THE CONSTITUTION 

ON THE h e a d  o f  
A  PM

AND HE RUINED J WHAT 
THE WHOLE DID HE 

1 b a t c h  __J  DO WRONS

SEES...
HE WROTE IT 
ON THE POINT, 

INSTEAD.'

.,5

W rV E  SEARCHED EVERY
WHERE, HIGH ONE! THEY 
AR E NOT IN YOUR

T N I lA a n  CHECK 
THE EXPERI

IMPOSSIBLE! 
TH ESN A R K  
WOULD HAVE 
GOTTEN THEM!

IT WOULD, EH ? IT'S A  GOOD THING V  
YOU DIDN'T BET YOUR LIFE ON fT. A  

M Y  FRIEND.' —  __
T O
U'-SlTTiri

8-1*

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr 
I'M OM TME

U 5T „.

Siit.

SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Source ol 

timber
5 Huckleberry 

Finn
character 

8 Thrae-spot 
card

12 FuniMar'a 
axclamation

1 3  -Clear
Day

14 No longor ar#
15 Horn aound
16 TV network
17 Octobor 

Mrthatono
18 Sixth aoiMO

(abbr.)
19 0 hk>clty
21 Homed vipor,

22 Fi&h 
24 Foaa 
2 6 Colaclion
27 Sundry
28 Mao —  tung

31 Sosamo plant
32 Author 

Flaming
33 Building wing
34 Attic 
37 Crtckat

poeitiona
40 Fast (music)
41 “DaNaa” 

family
43 Sea giHI 
4 4 .tMhtta- 

phimad heron
46 Hoart
47 Layer ol ay#
49 Coimparativa 

suffix ,
50 Actraaa —  

Garr
51 Sanwatar
52 Age
53 Indafinita 

persona
54 Being 
55Halpr 
56 Examina

A n sw er to  P rev io u a  Puxxle

ULUUL^ ULUUL^ L^lLsIU 
□ □ C O  □ □ □ □  » □ □  
□ □ a s  □ □ □ □  Q u u  
□ □ □ [ ! □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □
□ □ U  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ a u Q i u  
□ □ □ [ ! □ □  □ □ □ □ [ ! □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  Q U U

□ □ u  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ U D J  □ □ □ □ □  
! ! □ □  □ □ □ □  U L I U ^  
□ □ □  [ ! □ □ □  □ □ [ ! □  
□ n i l  n n u a  a a r a w

1 Carriaa
2 Parchaa
3 Epic poem
4 Supartativa 

auffix
5 Ovarly athlat-

r w

ic paraon (al.) 
i Innata 
Artificial 
wood 

I Duo 
I Mond 
I Effacoa 
Howia

I Singer Jolaon 
I Writer Shuts 
I Costunw 
> Ripa 
iNCO’a 
nicknamo 

I Strangtha

K0 I

:4 -

“Hold on! Didn't mother always say to stay out 
of the water for 45 mkKites after you eat?!''

DENNIS THE M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

38
garments
Contemptipo-

u

rary pakitor 
BuNfIghtor
—  Creed 
Makos sloop
noiao
Sharp
—  tu, Brut# 
Qraki for 
grindhig 
Tou ware 
(Lat)
Soul (Fr.)

I Toddlar

m u E i f .

S s iS im S±.

'  S-Il

v n

M  tsao W NtA. kie. “(7an we bring you a4>urger or something?”
'JuSrOMCE. I WtSH HE tio cko N F  
UVE UPTD H»S REPUTATION! *
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A&M pondering move
Aggie president confirms support for jump

SWIFT RIDE — Heather Hutto of Del Rio whirls Rodeo, was good enough for first place in the per- 
around the barrels on the way to a 14.70 time in formance and second overall. Action continues 
girls 12-and-under barrel racing Tuesday night, tonight at 8 p.m, (SDN Staff Photo)
The run, a part of the AJRA National Finals

T w o -yea r d e a l..,

English signs with Mavericks
DALLAS (AP) — He’s no Sam 

Perkins, but the red-faced Dallas 
Mavericks will take what they 
can get.

Tlw Mavericks were forced to 
go shopping on the sparse free 
agent market last week after 
Perkins turned down an $18 
million offer to stay and bolted to 
the Los Angeles Lakers.

If they couldn’t find Perkins’ 
equal on defense, they a t least 
wanted a scorer who coiild match 
Perkins’ consistent output of 
about 16 points a game.

What they got was Alex 
English, the eighth-leading 
scorer in NBA history.

“ It’s a good match,’’ said 
M a v e r ic k s  c o a c h  R ic h ie  
Adubato. “We’re excited to get 
him. He’ll take up some of &e

Road races 
are planned

The 1990 Prude Ranch races 
featuring half-marathon, 6-mile 
and 3-mile road races, are 
scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 26 in 
Ft. Davis.

Races b ^ in  a t 8 a.m. and entry 
fee is $10 if postmarked by Aug. 
20. Late registration costs $12.

Awards will be presented in 
several age divisions within each 
race.

Prude Ranch T-shirts will be 
given to the first 135 entrants.

F w  more information contact 
Johnny Lemmons a t (915) 366- 
4947 or (800) 327-1774.

scoring punch with Perkins 
gone.’’

Dallas is still hoping others, 
especially second-year man Ran
dy White, can pick up the slack on 
defense.

English, who agreed to terms 
with the club last week, will sign 
a two-year c(Mitract today, said 
Mavericks general m anager 
Norm Sonju.

The deal is believed to be worth 
more than $1.4 million this year, 
with the second year e x e r c i ^  a t 
the club’s option. The Mavericks 
will hold an afternoon press con
ference after he signs.

English, who will be 37 in 
January, played in 80 games fixr 
the Denver Nuggets and averag
ed 17.9 points and 3.6 rebounds 
despite diminished playing time 
last season. English has 24,850 
points in 14 seasons.

He feuded with Denver coach 
Doug Moe throughout the season.

English strug^ed with his shot 
early on and when his playing 
time diminished and his d^en- 
sive efforts were criticized, he 
and Moe had heated exchanges 
on several occasions.

Last weekend, Moe said, “I 
think it’s best if Alex signs with 
some<Hie else. It’s only because 
we’re going in a  different direc
tion (with youth), and in our 
situation last year he wanted to 
play. I made it very difficult.

“We know that he wants to 
play, and we can’t promise him 
any time. Last year I think his 
skills went downhill. That was 
pretty obvious.’’

English’s minutes dropped 
from 36 per game in 1989 to 27.6 
last year.

His 17.9 average marked the 
first time in 10 years he had 
averaged under 22 points.

The Mavericks had to look for 
some scoring help when Perkins 
turned down a six-year, $18 
million offer from Dallas to sign 
with the Lakers. His six-year con
tract with Los Angles is believed 
to be worth roughly $18.5 million.

Baseball glance
By TW Ain r l«li< P riM 
ABTtaMiBDT

AMBMCAN LEAOUE
EM tO tririra

W L PH. GB
Bastoo 42 S3 .544 —

Taranto 42 54 .514 7
BaMmora 34 54 417 7
Oaveland 34 41 .444 4W
DriroM 34 44 .444 lOH
MilwaukM 44 46 .414 i m
Now York 44 44 -.404 17

W n lM ririra
W L PcL GB

OakUnd 74 41 .411 —
Chicago 44 47 .SB4 4
Texaa 34 37 m 14H
Seattle 34 54 .504 15
KatMoCHy 37 54 .401 14H
CaUlonka 37 40 .447 17
Mimaaota 54 41 .474 14^
TMaaday’s G aaca

MimcaoU 4, Clevoland 4

Little Leaguers get 
sportmanship cup

Snyder’s Little League All-Stars were presented the Sportsman
ship Trophy as a result of their play and “exemplary attitude’’ ac
cording to Little League officials in Waco where the recent state 
baseball tournament was held.

The trophy is voted on by umpires, opposing coaches and state Lit
tle League officials.

Snyder finished fourth a t the tournament beating Laredo Rio 
Grande 2-0 in the first round and dumping Pasadena National 11-5 
before losing to Spring NW 45 in the semifinals.

The Snyder Little League All-Stars, coached by Mike Jordan,' 
Alton Patterson and Israel Hinojos, are Wayne Braziel, Ramsey 
Castillo, Patrick Cumbie, Brock Card, Kevin Hildebrand, Jeffrey 
Hobbs, Jeremy House, Lee Worn, Patrick Jordan, Matt Parker, 
Page Patterson, Brandon Rollins, Tommy Torres and Ben Wells.

In a related m atter, reports on Snyder’s final game, a 12-1 consola
tion loss to Pflugervill, Patrick Cumbie was not c rea ted  with time 
on the mound.

Cumbie came in in the second inning in relif of starter Jerem y 
House and worked until the fourth frame.

Milwaukee 7, Oatooil*
T sm iio U, Chicago 4 
Kanaai 1, Texaa •
CaUfcniia*. New Yoft S 
Beaton I, Oakland 0 
Seatt le ?, Baltimore 1 

Wedaeaday'■ Ganma
Beaton (Kiecker 44) a t Oakland (Stewart 144), 

S:Up.m.
MlnneaoU (Went 4-7) a t Cleveland (Walker 1-

3) ,7 :S p .m .
MUwaukae (Krueger 47) a t Detroit (Searcy I-

4) ,7 :S p .m .
Toronto (Candelaria 7-4) a t Chicago (McOoweU 

M ),l;(» p .m .
Texaa (B.Witt 11-4) a t Kanaaa City (S.Davia 4- 

7 ),4 ;Sp.m .
Baltimore (Hamiach44) a t Seattle (R.Johnaon 

10-7), 10:44 p.m.
New York (LaPoint 44) a t CaBfomia 

(|jiny tnn415). I4 :ap .m .
Tharaday’a GauMn 

Minneaota a t Cleveland, 7 :np .m .
Milwaukee a t Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Only gamea acheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EaatlHvlaiaa

W L PH. GB
Pittaburgh 44 40 .379 —
New York 44 40 .379 W
Montreal 41 54 .510 SH
Chicago 54 00 .491 11
Philadelphia 53 t o .4to UVk
St. Looia 54

WcalMvIalaa
01 .4H 11

W L PH. GB
Cindiinati 47 47 5H —

San Fraadaco 40 SO .532
Lot Angelaa to to .5U 3H
San Diego 44 00 .474 13
Houaton SO to .431 IS
Atlanta « 73 .374 34tk

P izza inn.
Pull Together And Get Into Pizza Inn 

Mondays
All Largs and Medium 1/2 Price Not Valid On Dellverlea

Wednesdays
Lunch Buffet: AN You Can Eat $2.99
Evenings: Two Medium, Two toppings $11J9  glaw Tafk or Thin)

Fridays
Lunch Buffet: All You Can Eat $2J9
Evenings: 2 Urge, One Topping $13.99 (Nmrveikerihia)

Saturdays
2 Large Original Thin Crust,

One Topping $13.99 (Ihbi ar Haw Vartg 
Ona Largo Supremo $12.90 (Tbiaar New vad« 

Sundays
One Large, One Topping $8.99 

Hurryl Offer For Limited Time Only

P i z z a  in n .
East 1 8 0  5 7 3 - 3 8 4 2

TUeaday'a Gaema
CMcagoS, Houatoal
New York 4, Lae AngelaB 4, lat game
Lae Angeha L New Ycrk 1,2nd game
Pittalaagh 2, Atlanta 1, latganw
Pittaburgh 4, Atlanta 4, lad  game
Philadelphia 4, San Fraadaco 1, IS tamingi
Clneinnali4.St.Lania4
Moatreal 4, San Diego S

Cindnnali <Charltaa44> a t S t Looia (Hill 41), 
l:3Sp.m.

Houaten (Daahaiaa 410) a t Chicago (Bietocki 4  
4),S:14p.m.

Loa Aagelaa (Morgan 411) a t New York (Par- 
nandei44),7:S5p.m.

San Fmnciaco (Rohiaaon 4-S) a t Ptdladelpliia 
(Mulholland44),7:14 
p.m.

Atlanta (Caatillo41) at Pittaburgh (Heaton 14 
7),7:3Bp.ra.

Montreal (Qroaa 44) a t San Diego (H in t  7-4), 
14:44 p.m.
Tharaday*B Gamea

SanFranciacoat Phlladalpliia, 11:14 p.m.
Loa Angelaa a t New York, 1:14 4  m.
Atlanta a t Pittaburgh, 1 p.m.
Mantraal at San DIago, 4:45 p.m.
Hauatan at St. Louie, 4:15 p.m.
Only gamaa achaduied

by The Associated Press
The president of Texas A&M 

says his school’s major focus is 
an ongoing study of the 
Southwest Conference, but he 
confirmed there is growing sup
port for a move to me Pacific-10 
or another conference.

“ I do believe the Southwest 
Conference will have to change 
itself, probably adding schools if 
it is to be a viable conference, 
given the fact that other con
ferences are changing,’’ A&M 
president William Mobley said 
Tuesday after addressing a 
group of A m arillo, Texas, 
business leaders.

“But Texas A&M has made no 
decision. There’s an awful lot of 
speculation, some of it partially 
well-founded, some of it totally 
missing the mark. We have not 
asked to be invited to join another 
conference.’’

Bill Clayton, an A&M regent 
and former speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives, told 
the Houston Chronicle Monday 
that he favors a move and that 
other regents also are receptive
to the idea of bolting the SWC for 
a stronger conference.

“ I think the sentiment of the 
board is A&M, Arkansas and the 
University of Texas have been 
basically  underw riting the

SHS netters 
start practice

Snyder High School varsity ten
nis practice begins Monday ac
cording to SHS coach Charlie 
Chrane.

Tiger netters are to be a t the 
courts at Snyder Junior High at 4 
p.m.

AJRA results
The folkwing is a  IMt o( wiiman from (he 4JRA 

NFR rodeo including Tuesday moming slack and 
Tuesday night's performance at Sciory County 
Coliseum.

Tuesday moming slack 
Tiedown roping

Boys 1414:1. Scot Meeks, Henrietta. 11.44; 2. T.J. 
Kenney, Pecoa, 12.34.
Breakaway roping Girls 12 and unde r: 1. Terra

Bynum, S lider, 13.40; 2. Shown Purcell, Ira. 
37.45. GMa 1414:1. Jeannie Treadwell, Andrews, 
2.45; 2. Jennifer D. Smith, Sherman, 41.14. Girls 
I4N : 1. LaDawn Puckett, Sweetwater, SJ4; L 
Jodi Rush, Dallas, 14.44. Boys 12 and unde r: 1. 
Russell Riggan, Snyder, 4.24; 2. Chris Irwin, An
drews, 4.74; 3. Boyd Brooks, Sweetwater, 13.43. 
Bays 1414:1.J.W. Hampton, Stephenville, 2.44; 2. 
Jim  Locke, Miami, 2.45; 3. Joe Veraaequi, TiMen,
2.44.

Ribbon roping
GIrlo 12 and under: 1. Anunda Bitters, Mineral 

Wells, 35.10; 2. Heather Hutto. Del Rio, 44.24 
-'Girls 1414: 1. Kelli Sullemeier, Melrose. N.M., 

4.24; 2. Sarah Bland, Loviington, N.M., 12.47; 3. 
Shanna Owens, Rankin, 17.44. Chris 1414: 1. 
Scbelli Walls, Stephenville. 7.44; 2. J .J . Hampton, 
Stephenville, 10.43; 3. Lari Dee Guy, Abilene,
12.44. Bays 12 and ander: 1. Cash Myers, Athens,
4.44. Boys 1414: 1. Dell Blackwell, Snyder, 4.53; 
2. Jim  Locke, Miami, 17.44; 3. JImbo Bean, Ft. 
Hancock, 21.44. Bays 1414: 1. Blake Thomas, 
Brownwood, 4.22; 2. T.J. Kenney, Pecos, 7.32; 3. 
Brady Heliums, Frio, 7.37.

GaalTyil 
Fhrstg)

Girls 12 and under: 1. ChAbOne Rust, Del Rio, 
4.74; 2. Shanna Bynum. Sterling a ty ,  9.42; 3. 
Crissy Helbert, Andrews, 10.46. Girls 1414: I. 
Caryn Standifer, Colbert, Ok., 7.01; 2. Jeannie 
Treadwell. Andrews, 4.33; 3. Jennifer D. Smith, 
Hereford. 4.52. GMs 1414: I. Micki Greshem, 
Nacogdoches, 7.44; 2. Lari Dee Guy, Abilene, 
4.32; 3. MiUi Mayes. Manor, 4.40.

Tuesday night performance 
Bareback riding

Boys 1414: 1. Randy Baker, Keller, 43; only 
completed ride.

HedowB roping
Bays 1414: 1. Josh Crow, Lovington, N.M., 

11.40; 2. Ty Hays. Weatherford, Ok., 12.74; 3. 
Adam Vourazeris, Muleshoe, 34.44. Beys 1414: 1. 
Carter Edmondson, Roby, 12.55; 2. Marty Yales, 
Corsicana, 14.45; 3. Trey Wardlaw, Sonora, 17.90. 

Steer riding
Bays 12 and under: 1. Cory Crye, Colenuin, 42; 

2. Tucker Collier, Fhivanna, 34.
Barrel racing '

Girls 12 and nnder: 1. Heather Hutto, Del Rio, 
14.74; 2. Kaci Bland, Merkel, 14.44; 3. Amanda 
Johnson, Hermleigh, 14.44. Girls 1415: 1. 
Cheyenne Wimberly, Canutillo, 14.40; 2. Shanna 
Owens, Rankin, 15.14; 3. Debbie Schwarz, 
Snyder, 15.20. Girls 1419:1. Jam ie Bean, Ft. Han
cock. 14.70; 2. Mitzi Mayes, Manor, 15.14; 3. 
Tonya Parrish, Odosaa, 15.M. Boys 12 and under:
1. Grant Kay, Gail, 14.45;' 2. Chris Irwin, An
drews, 14.45; 3. Cody Osrens, Rankin, 15.50.

Steer wresIBag
Bays 1414:1. Jason Beyer, Stephenville, 4.44; 2. 

Barry Simpton, Del Rio, 7.44; 3. Trent Walls, 
Stephenville, 11.12.

Breakaway roping
Girls 12 and under: 1. Shanna Ferguson, Ovalo, 

5.44; 2. Amanda Bitters, Mineral Wells, 7.40; 3. 
Heather Hutto, Del Rio, 15.04. GMs 1414: 1. 
Caryn SlamUrer, CoBiert, Ok., 3.41; 3. Christl 
Sultemeier, Melroae, N.M., 4.13; 3. Shawn Wise, 
Vernon, 12.45. GMs 1414: 1. Marcia Casrthron, 
Odorado City, 3.04; 2. Mecca McMullan, Iraan, 
12.53; 3. Lorisaa Eifanondson, Roby, 13.12. 

Jr.buUrldlag
Bays 1414:1. Road Csrder, Melvin, 72; 2. Bran

don Woodall, Gardsndale. 44.
RIbbaa raping

Bays 12 and undar: 1. WaBier Wallace. Sonora, 
10.33; 2. Houston Hutto, Del Rio, 24.42; 3. Tom 
Ward, Kilgoro, 34.14. Bays 1414: 1. Chase 
Wardtaw, Sonora, 5.44; 3. Dusty Brownfield, 
Telephone. 5.7S; 3. Josh Crow, Lovington, N.M., 
4.35. Boys 1410: 1. Bob Holt, Eunice, N.M., 4.92;
2. Marty Yalas, Corsicana .« ;  L T r ^  Wardlaw, 
Sonora, 494.

BuB riding
Bays M-19: 1. Adam CarUlo, El Paso, 73; 1  

Shorty Montalvo, Christoval, 47; 3. Stacy Jenn
ings, Wingate, 42.

H&R BLOCK TAX COURSE TO BEGIN
HAR BLOCK Is ollBrIng a Basic Inoonw IgaVon to aooapi amptoymant wiki HAR

Tax Couraa storting on Saptombar 11Vi. 
TTw 75-hour oouraa Is taught by axparl- 

anoad HAR BLOCK parsonnal and oar- 
Mlcatoa ara awardad to a l graduatoa. 
Class sa wW ba hald Tuaadays and Frt- 
days.

WNto topusands o( Joba OpportonMaa 
ara avaBabla, graduatoa ara undar no ob-

BLCXiK Coursaa ara approwad by Taxas 
Educaton Agancy.
-RagtotoraMon forma and brochuraa can 

ba obtoinad irom HAR BLOCK at 
2524 Av9. R 

573-9002 or 573-1415

ath letic  program s of the 
Southwest Conference,’’ Clayton 
said.

“With Arkansas leaving (to 
join the SEC), the burden is 
squarely placed on A&M and the 
University of Texas. I think 
we’ve got to make a move,’’ 
Clayton added.

Clayton said Mobley briefed 
the board on the prospect of 
A&M’s possible departure a t a 
regents meeting on July 28. 
Specific alternatives to the SWC 
were not discussed a t that 
meeting, Clayton said.

Clayton said Mobley asked him 
a t the meeting to assess the 
political ramifications of A&M 
and Texas deserting the con
ference.

“ I told them certain members 
of the legislature would say 
whatever they could on the mat
ter, but the decision must be bas
ed on whatever is best for Texas 
A&M University,’’ Clayton told 
the Chronicle.

Money is just one of many 
aspects that A&M will consider in 
a possible conference change, 
Mobley said, but not the only one. 
He said finances will not dictate 
A&M’s decision?

“ I don’t think we’ll be forced to 
do anything,’’ Mobley said. “ I 
think we are seeking to evaluate 
our options in informal discus
sions with a variety of people. 
There is a major study of 
Southwest Conference under j ^ y  
by a very competent constdung 
group. They will report to the 
Southwest Conference, to the 
presidents, in early September. I 
think that will be revealing.”

The Port Worth Star-Telegram 
reported  Tuesday th a t the 
University of Texas plans infor
mal talks this week with Pacific- 
10 officials about the possibility

Pokes move 
W alen to OG

LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP) — The 
Dallas Cowboys have moved 
defensive tackle Mark Walen to 
offense to try to shore up a 
depleted group a t guard.

A knee injury to starting left 
guard Crawford Ker and the NFL 
suspension of Louis Cheek Mon
day for steroid use forced Jeff 
Zimmerman’s move from center 
to starting guard and led to 
Walen’s shift to guard.

Coach Jimmy Johnson inform
ed Walen of the move befcHre the 
Tuesday afternoon practice at 
Cal-San Diego.

Johnson said Walen will play 
left guard against the Los 
Angeles Raiders in an exhibition 
game Saturday a t the Los 
Angeles Coliseum.

- ^ t  looks like he may have 
found a home, based on the first 
practice,” Johnson said. “He did 
some excellent things. We do 
believe he’ll be able to pick things 
up fast enough to help us. He’s 
tough enough and sm art enough 
to do it.”

Walen was listed as a backup 
left defensive tackle on the latest 
depth chart, but with the recent 
signing of rookie Jimmie Jones, 
Walen’s chances of making the 
roster as a defensive player were 
reduced.

i W u h i - M i i e

TIRES
B ecause So'' M uch Is 
R id in g  O n  Y o u r 
Pocketbook...CaIl Us 
For A Q uote O n Your 
Next S et O f Tires!

McCORMICK MARKETING 
2401 Ave. Q 573-6365

of Texas and Texas A&M joining 
the league.

The report said Pac-10 com
missioner Thomas Hanson will 
meet with a UT representative 
for what one unnamed source 
described as an “informal talk.”

University of Texas athletic 
d i r e c to r  D eL oss D odds 
presumably will discuss the issue 
this week at a meeting in Kansas 
City with Pac-10 commissioner 
Tom Hansen.

Hansen is a member of the 
NCAA^ Post-Season Football 
Subcommittee, which will meet 
the next three days in Kansas Ci
ty- (

Dodds is a former subcommit
tee member who attends as a 
consultant.

SWC com m issioner F red  
Jacoby said he was surprised at 
the prospect of a Texas-Pac-10 
meeting.

“Who from Texas is the Pac-10 
meeting with?” asked Jacoby, 
who said it is customary for an 
SWC school to inform him of any 
such discussion.

Golf tourney 
is scheduled

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church 
and the Snyder Chamber of Com
merce are sponsoring the first 
annual golf tournament this 
Saturday a t the Western Texas 
Golf Course. The event is in con
junction with the national AJRA 
finals currently underway at the 
coliseum.

An 8 a.m. shotgun start to be 
followed by another shotgun start 
at 1:30 p.m. that day are planned.

Men and women may sign up 
for the four person scrambles. 
Registration fees are $100 per 
team but single players are also 
welcome. Registration fees for 
them will be $25 per person.

Today’s entry deadline has 
been extended. To enter call 573- 
4031, 573-3325, 573-0149, or 573- 
3383. /

Team prizes will consist of $400 
for first place; $200 for second 
place and $100 for third place.

Individual prizes will also be 
given for closest to pin #1; closest 
to 06; and longest drive to #7.

Inclividual prizes will include 
four Goodyear rad ial tires 
donated by Lang Tire; a sand 
wedge; and metal woods hand
made by Rob Hall.

Also, a set of irons 03 through a 
pitching iron, handmade by Rob 
Hall, will be given away. A dona
tion of $1 is required to be eligible 
for the drawing.

C in em a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

B«.»avii.Mtf.|
esassEM

TiaaSairStJS

I IM  9:00

* mOBIEN
JOHN RITTER 

7.-00

ROBOCOR S
MAXIMUM 

THRASH 
Peter Weller 
Nancy Allen

_ its : ... M

9:15
NARLOn BRAnOO  

MATTNE1V BRODERICK

THE
FRESHMAN
tiilarious NagicI

SAY"YES” We'll be calling you for our 
40th Annual Shrine C ircus

Snyder
SHRINeCLUB

PRODUCED SY 
OEOnOECAROei

Scurry Co. CoHaeum 
September 19,1990 * 
2 p.m. and 9 pjn. 
Snyder, Texas

Wm w M t to tmk» this opportuntty to thmnk tmeh and ovmry 
o n o o f you tor your support In  prior ym n .

David Hayae 573-6979 Shrine Ctreus Phone 573-6972 
Ronnie HaN -See. A Tree. 963-2702 After 5 p.m.
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your advertising cioBcirs do better in

CXASS1F1EO ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEOGLES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I day par word IN
Idaysperw ord 3Sr
Sdays par word 4M
4 dayi per word SM
5 day* par word ,67«
6th day ...............  FREE
Legate, per word a0(
Card o( Thanks, per word lot
Cardo(Thaidu.2x2 tll.OO

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only 
AH ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unlees made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value o( the advertisement

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday k  Mon^y, 4:00 
p.m. Friday

020
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-

TREES REMOVED: free
estimates. 573-9036.

070
LOST & FOUND

080
P E R S O N A L

090
V E H I C L E S

CLEAN 63 Ford Ranchero, 
$1950. Camper Shell, fits 76 El 
Camino, $65. Three Wheeler VW 
Engii^, make offer. 573-1610 
after 6 p.m.

80 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille, 
low mileage, runs good, $2850. 
573-0647, if no answer, leave 
message.

1968>/̂  4-DOOR Escort: AC, tilt, 
cruise, stereo, extra clean. 573- 
5312 after 5:00.

1979 DATSUN 210 Station 
Wagon, 4-speed, dependable, 
economical work car, $750. 573- 
1656.

1983 FORD F-150 XLT Pickup 
w/cam per shell, very good con
dition. Can be seen a t 2250 
Sunset after 5:30 wededays. Call 
5754750 for more info.

FLUID TRANSPORT- 1972 
Mack, near new engine, 130 BBL 
tank, $9500 or best or trade for 
cattle or pickup. 573-4425, 573- 
1550.

1979 GMC van. Clean, runs good, 
all power, air, electric windows. 
Priced to sell. See a t 20th & Ave. 
E. 573-9773.

1964 GMC Sierra Classic, fully 
loaded, $4500 or best offer. 2317 
42nd. 573-6850.

G O V E R N M E N X  8 £ 1 Z £ D . 
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-606-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

$100.00 REWARD for informa
tion and re tu rn  of stolen 
barbells. Has sentim ental 
value. 573-2761.

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
College.

WE ARE a loving, professional 
couple wanting to have the one 
thing that would make our life 
complete, a child. Please help 
by allowing us to open up our 
hrarts to your white newborn. 
Legal and medical expenses 
paid. Call Ellen and Harris at 
(718)468-1732 collect. Thank 
You.

1981 BUICK LeSabre, loaded, 
good condition, $2700 or best of
fer. 573-4856.

1978 ton Chevrolet pickup. 
New paint, power & air, new 
tires, very good shape. See at 
20th and Ave. E. 573-9773.

1987 NISSAN PATHFINDER 
SE-V6, loaded, low mileage. 
Call 573-7134 after 5:00 p.m.

89 TURBO PLYMOUTH Sun
dance: 2-door, w/AC, stereo, 
tinted windows, bra & many ex
tras. 573-6927 after 5:00.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY . SELL 

TRADE OR REHT

573-5486

no
MOTORCYCLES

1982 YAMAHA 550, 2500 miles, 
new condition. 573-0893.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL AOS ARE C ASH  In a<(vanc* u n l* s i you hovo on 
•ttablifhod advorlliing  account with Th* Snydor Dolly 
Now i. ALL G A R A G E  SALES mutt bo paid In advanco.

KEITH MATTHIES 
CONSTRUCTION

RiffloiMing PaiirtiMi
573-34C5

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

ASSOCIATE: Our business is 
•great when the economy is bad. 
jWe are opening a new/used fur
niture store in Snyder. Looking 
for someone to be our partner. 
We provide the furniture, adver
tising and expertise. You run 
the store, draw a salary, then 
split the profits with us. 
Minimum investment: $1600. 
CaU 915-672-1503, Mr. Weaver.

NO BALONEY! Easily earn 
over $1000 per week with our 
super simple system! For 
details, write: GOLDCO, PO 
Box 1111, Snyder, TX.

150
BU S INESS  SERVICES

IF YOU Need your lawn mowed 
and edged, call 573-8060 after 
2:00 p.m. Reasonable rates.

M ASON’S W IN D SH IELD  
REPA IR: Chip & Crack
specialist. Guaranteed Wen-k, 
$ ^ , Done at your location. 573- 
8184.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
C!all Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. (Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

R& J C O N STR U C TIO N ^ 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
J(rfin, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS: Mowers, Edgers, 
Trimmers, Chain ^ w s . 573- 
6225.

SHREDDING: Lots and small 
acreage. Call for Jerry, 573- 
0972.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION. Metal roofs, por
table welding, concrete v >rk, 
metal fences, barns, carports, 
patio, etc. 573-1562.

CATERING TO THE Retired: 
Errands run, yard work, pain
ting, hauling. Own equipment, 
own transportation. 573-0559.

MOWING, edging, weedeating, 
best equipment available. Call 
573-0970. P lease leave a 
message.

TWO Hard-working Christian 
18-year-oIds will mow, edge, 
trim, etc. All new equipment. 
573-2947,573-5124.

WANT THE BEST looking yard 
in Snyder? Call 573-5172, 573- 
1550.

LivingrDom..$25 
Bedroom...$20 

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet Carpet
*IN« Rmt C«p«t w Flow Df|tn

573-3930
573-2480‘ - ■

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ia l, re s id e n tia l,  
mobile homes. Service all 
brands, free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 
d a y s  w eek . 573-8782. 
(T A C L B 010J40-4). Y o u r 
business is appreciated.

HIRE YOUR LOCAL ROOFER. 
J.C. ROOFING CO. 36 years in 
Snyder. We furnish references. 
Insurance & quality work a t bet
ter prices. 5 years warranty on 
workmanship. We do all types of 
nxrfs, specialize in wood. C!all 
for your free estimate. 573-6407, 
573-1157,573-1158.

i r S  TIME TO PLAN TREE 
PRUNING! Shaping, dead 
wood, hedges; cut down trees. 
Paul Glover, 573-3415.

A D m I

F o rT o ur. •« A ,

160
E M P LO Y M E N T

COSMETIC OPPORTUNITY: 
Abilene based company looking 
for part-time sales person or 
demonstrator for Snyder and 
surrounding counties. Earning 
$500 to $1000 a month. Excellent 
opportunity for the right in
dividual. For an interview 
phone 915-692-3847.

YOUR FUTURE STARTS 
HERE! Learn casino dealing. 
Student loans and grants if you 
q u a l i fy .  Jo b  p la c e m e n t  
assistance. Professional dealers 
school. Las Vegas, Nevada. 1- 
800-422-7717 Ext. 711.

LABORERS- anyone wanting to 
work, report to Old Brick Plant 
on Brick Plant Road.

161
POSITION WANTED

NEED BACKHOE to operate. 
Please hire me! 573-0334.

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT- 
Familyman w/20 years ex
perience Cow/Calf, Stocker, 
Feedlot. 7 years experience W/- 
Pivot Systems. Consistently 
dependable. BS Agriculture 
Degree WTSU. Camp job 
preferred. In Snyder, (915)573- 
3671. References upon request.

573- 5 48 6

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info call 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-10 p.m., 7 days.

DAY CAR HOP, 10:30 a.m.-5:00 
p.m., needed at Sweet Shop. 573- 
7452.

PART-TIME Help W anted, 
evenings. Apply a t G&G 
Grocery.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

STAY HOME, make money. 
Assemble our products and earn 
up to $339.84 per week. Amazing 
recorded message. 915-573-8614.

lOOs WEEKLY. Assembly com
panies need home workers. No 
experience necessary. Send 
^tamped envelope to Assembly, 
P.O. Box 7302, Victwia, TX 
77903.

WANTED: A GRANDMOTHER 
for young children. Flexible 
days and hours. Please apply in 
person a t Kid’s Kampus, 111
37th.

190
FINANCIAL

WILL PAY CASH for all or part 
of your owner-financed real 
estate mortgage note. 915-756- 
3310 (Stanton).

VISA/MASTERCARD. Easy, 
fast! No deposit. No credit 
check. Also $5000 Gold Card 
Guaranteed! Cash advances! 
F ree  info! 1(800)234-6741, 
anytime.

210
W O M A N ’ S COLUMN

220
FARM ER 'S  COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

FOR SALE: Watermelons, by 
the pickup load or truck load. 
Call 915-776-2736 (Roby).

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

HAY GRAZER hay for sale. 
Square Bales. 573-5564.

240
SPORTING GOODS

KENCO automatic deer feeder, 
bow hunting and archery sup
plies. Deer, elk, turkey calls. 
P.S.E., Pearson, Hoyt bows. 
THE BOW SHOP at Scurry 
County Vet. Clinic.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

20 FOOT TRAVEL Trailer, self- 
contained, tandem axle, $1250 
cash, not fancy but good. 573- 
2 2 5 1 . --------— -------------

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, lo ad ^ , mint condition. 
S to r^  at Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7081.

260
MERCHANDISE

12x16 ALL WOOD, fram ed 
storage building, shingle roof. 
Will deliver for $1500.573-2251.

CONSTRUCTION 'TUBING, 2 & 
3/8,210 joints, 404 foot. 573-0660.

FOR SALE: King Comet, great 
condition, school approved, 
$150.573-0863 after 1:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: (jueen size sleeper 
sofa, good condition. 573-5558 
after 5 p.m.

G.E. ELECTRIC Stove for sale. 
573-5581.

RANCH OAK Chest, Brass Twin 
Bed, Wooden Hope Chest, Filing 
Cabinet. 573-8613 after 5:00.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

261
ANTIQUES

F
FOR SALE: Antiques & Diver
sified Merchandise, a 15-yr. col
lection. Electrical switches & 
structural steel. Arthur E. Duff, 
2405 Ave. H, Snyder, TX 79549.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
(»' C!all us for the Repair and 
Refinishing (rf your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS . 
4008 College 

573-4422

HOUSECLEANING SERVICE. 
R efe ren c es , ex p e rien c e d , 
dependable. & up. 573-0264.

NEED your house cleaned? Call 
Joyce, 573-3373.

NEED YOUR House Cleaned? 
Special rates for Sr. Citizens, 65 
or older. Call Karen, 573-2970.

REGISTERED DAY CARE in a 
Christian Home. For details, 
call Linda Miller, 573-9721. 
References available.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC. F

PUREBRED TEDDY B ear 
C!how Puppies, $75.573-8746.

REGISTERED PERSIAN Kit
tens, all colors, shots, layaway 
plan, $100 & up. 573-8365.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

FOR SALE: 8 week old female 
Beagle Puppy. Call 573-2539. y '
FOR SALE: Registered Border 
Collie Puppies, 7 weeks old. 915- 
776-2736 (Roby).
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your advertising ctoUars do better in

310
GARAGE SALES

CARPORTSALE 
3110 AveU 

Thurs. 4 p.m.-8 p.m.
Bike, clothes, odds & ends.

DON’T MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. the day 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thanks!

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

GARAGE SALE 
Storage behind Skinnys 

37th & Ave E 
Thursday, early 

Exercise bike, old quilt, 4 dining 
chairs, lots of misc.

GARAGESALE 
Thurs. & Fri.
221140th St.

Exercise bixe, cycle helmets, 
g a s  cook s to v e , s m a ll  
refrigerator, baby clothes & 
shoes, car seat, stroller, storm 
windows and more.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots, country liv
ing, special rates for limited 
time. 573-2149.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. T 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Sh<qp-Office, Hwy. 84 
& E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. ^1  or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR REHT

573-5486
325

APARTM EN TS  
FOR RENT

ALL BILLS PAID
Efficiency Apts.

•$50 Per Week 
•Furnished 
•Air Conditioned 
•Kitchen 
•111126th

FENTON PROPERTIES
Days, 573-9634 

Nights, 573-2740

2 BD., Dishwasher, Stove, 
Refrigerator. $225 month -l- 
electricity. 573-6986.

1 BD. furnished apt. for rent. No 
children or pets, dam age 
deposit required. No bills paid. 
573-9047,573-11^1.____________

1 BEDROOM, Furmshed Apart- 
ment for rent. Bills paid. ^!00/- 
mo. 573-9068.

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
garage, nice neighborhood. 2405 
31st. 573-8432.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT- 
Fumished, total electric, $135 
month, plus deposit. Water paid. 
573-7129.

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
AporfmMif Horn* CMnmwnIfy 

QiiM, fmuM 
IMsM tasOcapH firamSi 
Utta. SpitiaiH M- Hmmi

2 l4 .1 8 a tli,2 M .2 l«6i 

*8w(iiiwlin Nal* *t wnrii Piririsi*

*W»ilnt/Dt|« CMMWtiMn, Eack Npt* 
JMlbaO S7M4N

E a s t r id g e
A p a r t m e n t s

On* Bndroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bodroom 
From $220 to $236 

Fum M tm dS 
U n lu m M fd

e MOVE IN
NOW !!!!

Designer deoontad, energy 
efficient wNh modem appli
ances, cenffal heat and air. 
Launr^, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop- 
pirrg. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A  Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

5 7 3 -5 2 6 1
Equal Housing 
OpportunUy

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment. 3 room plus bath, closet 
sp ace , new p a in t, good 
neighborhood, CH/evap. cool
ing. 573-3974.

LARGE 1 bedroom, furnished 
Apartment. All bills paid, no 
pets. $240 month, $50 deposit. 
2012 26th. 573-4167.

Snyder Daily News 

573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, unfurnish
ed House with 1 car garage, in 
Ira area. $225 month with 
deposit. 573-8635, if machine 
answers, please leave message.

CLEAN, NICE 2 bd. 1 bath, 
built-in range, central heat & 
air, garage and breezeway on 
large lot. 573-4060.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR SALE OR LEASE PUR
CHASE: 3209 40th, 3 bd. 2 bath. 
$350 -f- deposit. 573-2247.

FOR RENT OR RENT-TO- 
OWN: 3 & 4 bd. houses. Also 
mobile home lots. 573-8963.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom House. 
Stove, Ice Box, $165/mo., $150/- 
dep. 573-4403.

3790 HIGHLAND. 3 bd., den, 
$400 month. Call 573-2649 before 
6 p.m.

NEAT 3&2 bedroom houses, 
some furniture, appliances, 
refrigerated air. $275 & $2^ 
month. 1612,161027th. 573-5029.

3781 SUNSET- 3-1-1, large trees, 
fenced yard, $375/mo. 573-9001.

340
MOBILE  HOMES  

FOR SALE

czHou^e (D f < ^ ntuH ±
“Old Age is that time of life when you know all the 
answers, but nobody ask you the questions! ’’
You say you can’t afford Antiques? We say you cannot 
afford not buying Antiques. Come in, we can prove 
they are alot less expensive than new, and they have 
all wood on them, our no wate spot finish. Charge It, 
Layaway, Bank Cards.
Spice Cabinet, 5 feet 4 inches, solid pine, hand painted 
decor., save $100.00, $199.95!!!

Kit Kat Clocks, eyes move, tail wags, unjeweled $35.00, jeweled 
$42.50!!!
Seller’s Kitchen Cabinet, oak, porcelain top, 3-door, roll pastry 
door, only $999.95!!!
Lg. Dresser, 4 drawer, harp held, Ig. bevelled mirror, solid brass 
pull, save $50.00, just ^ 9 .9 5 !!!
Word Time Wall Clock, 24’’xl8’’, walnut cage, was $249.95, now 
$199.95!!!
Large Round Curio Cabinet, solid oak, curved glass all around, 
lock & key, save $50.00, now $549.95!!!
Singer Sewing Machine, walnut cabinet, only $199.95!!!
China Cabinet, solid oak, curved glass, 4-shelf, carved lions 
head, save $200.00, now $699.95!!!

Lg. Solid Oak Hall Seat, bevelled mirror, carv
ed, brass porcelain hangers, save $150.00, just 
$849.95!!!
Bring in or call us for the repair & refinish of 
your Clocks, Lamps, Furniture, Old Wind Up 
Phonographs, Update Old Telephones and Cane 
Chairs, Etc. Come by and see our many gift 
items at budget prices.

4008 College 573-4422
9:00 a.m.-6:30 p ,m .

REPO S, REPO S. R EPO S. 
Finance company desires to sell. 
No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

RENT-TO-OWN: Unfurnished
mobile homes, 2 & 3 bedroom. 
$100 month. Pioneer Furniture 
Days, 573-9834; nights, 573-2740.

360
REAL ESTATE

A’TTENTION, 1st time home 
buyers. 2 & 3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed. We deliver. 
806-894-7212.

.. , I, — I.., ■■ ------- -----——w---------------

CAMEO DOUBLE WIDE- toUl- 
ly remodeled, 3 bedroom, 2 
l» th , won’t last long a t only 
$20,400. Delivered and set-up. 
CaU A-1 Mobile Homes, Odessa, 
1-915-332-0681.

IN HERMLEIGH: 3 bdrm-2 
bath, on large shaded lot, nice 
storage building, will sell or 
rent. 573-2251.

LANCER- like new condition, 
large bedrooms, shingle roof, 
rock fireplace, solid oak 
cabinets, lots more, only $191 
per month. 10% down, 180 mon
ths, 12.75% A.P.R. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes, Odessa, 1-915- 
332-0681.

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath, only $149 
per month, delivery k  set-up in
cluded. 10% down, 180 montte, a t 
12.75% A.P.R. CaU A-1 Mobile 
Homes, Odessa, 915-332-0681.

E M Z . X H K T U  P O T T S  
h p : . \ l t o h s

.)73- S 505 
1707 S t .

A88ume-3303 Houston, 53T. 
Ira-18A, 3-2»/4-lg. shop, 83T. 
3207 40th-3-l, $19,500.
23 Acres-4-3,86T.
4106 Jack8boro-3-2-2, $58,500. 
217 34th-3-2, $19,500.
3722 Ave U-3-l-l,25T. 
320642nd-3-2,30’s.
2703 36th-3-2-l, $49,500.
2706 47th-4-3-3cp, $97,500.
2807 47th-3-2-2, $78,500.
2601 Westiidge-$37,500.
2904 Westridge-4-3-2, $99,500. 
W.30th-2 story, 74T,
2810 El Paso-4-3-2, $77,500. 
230840th-2-l-l,27T.
2800 Ave U-4-3-2, $39,900.
2607 Ave U-3-1, $29,900.
2805 Denison-3-2-2,65T.
4517 Fredonia-3-2-2, $72,500. 
360644th-3-2-2,58T.
Many more listings to sec! 
Margaret Birdweli 573-6674
Marta Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
TemiMatthies 573-3465
EUzabetti Potts 573-4245

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bdrm, 2 bath House on large lot| 
carport, fenced, above ground 
swimming pool. 807 16th St. 573- 
2761.

4007 HOUS’TON- 3-2-2, brick, 
CH/A, fenced, garden, fruit 
trees, shed. 573-4433 after 5:00 
p.m.

STORAGES 10x20 available at 
City Realtors. 573-7177 (H* 573- 
7100.

CORNETT
REALTORS

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
COUNTRV-lOA 3-2-2CP, bars, Switfc, S5T. 
ASSUME NOTE-3901 Eaitiidg*, ska, 3-1-2. 
REDUCE63206 HOI Ava, 3-2-1.
NEST EOGE-3 Ms, 3 M, diaiai. 20's. 
IEAUTIFUL-3-2-3, Ssatli o( Parh. 
REDUCEO-3711lloMaDr.,3-2.
L6. SNOMI Acras, 3-2-rs4Ma6.
QUKX SAU-2M5 Dtiiisim, 3-2-2, $65,000. 
EAST-SlM4s,7Acras,2bi30’s.
ASSUME 2112 21111,2-1, la agait|.
COUNTRY hawas «/Kraa|bay 
PRICED 40'»4004 Iniat 3002 42a4, 419 
36th, 3310 Asa V.
SOUINWEST-3606 44th, 4106 JKkshoro, 
3102 42a4,3706 Asa U, 2207 43rd.
NEST 30th-Tm staiy, 3-2̂2-l|. M, 60’s. 
Sasarai Haaias ia 20-30T prka raaga.
HUD haaias SaiaU and If. Kraags.
Waaaaa Esaas 5734165
OarisRaard 5734460
Oaraaca Paiaa 5734927

3 bdrm, 2 bath, lg. living 
room, den, formal dining 
room, utility room, office, 
closed pcxrch, exercise room,

S I fans, concrete block 
lots of storage, double 

tion in doors & win
dows; A pt-1 bdrm, bath, sit
ting* room, kitchen combina
tion. Comer lot.

CORNETT REALTORS 
Rhonda Anderson 573-7107

3905 College

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 
Lea Ann Shields 
Claudia Sanchez 
Pat Cornett

573-7107
573-9662
573-9615
573-0488

NEW EXCLUSIVE—Newly 
redecorated, lovely landscap
ing. You must see patio w/- 
Hot Tub. Immaculate condi
tion, many extras. Comer lot 
in Bassridige.
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready fm* new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
com er lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
L y n ^ C o le .................573-0916
Faye Blackiedgc. . . .  573-1223
Unda Walton.............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s .......... 573-3452

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

010
LEGAL NOTICES

5509 CEDAR CR—3-2-2 $87,500. 
2805 DENISON—3-2-2 $65,000. 
2512 TOWLE KD—3-2-2 $69,500. 
3613 41ST—4-2-2 59T.
3308 IRVING—3-2-2 70T.
2902 37TH—3-1-1 30T.
4106 J  ACKSBORO—3-2 $58,500. 
SOUTH—brick, 2'/i ac 60s.
2511 AVE Y—extras $32,500. 
WEST—6>/i ac house etc 80s.
1810 38TH—extras $30T. 
SOUTH—18 ac 3-2»/i-3 83T.
3798 DALTON—3-2-2 $57T. 
FARM EAST—191 ac lg home. 
2402 41ST—assume 3-1-1.
2400 27TH—mo. hm. lot $30T.
3701 DALTON—2-1-1 $28,500.
2302 SUNSET—4-2 $45T.
1507 20TH—3-1-2, $30T.
3706 AVE U—Spacious, nice.
3505 44TH—3-2-2 equity.
WEST—8 ac 2 brick homes. 
W30TH—3-2V2$70T.
2303 43RD—3-2-2 low 50s.

Nights k  Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Buckiand 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

ll^/i ACRES: well, septic
system, electric hook-up, barns, 
within 5 miles of city limits, 
Lamesa Highway. 573-6347, 
leave message for Jerry.

Building for sale or lease. 806- 
797-0974.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Me bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
(NT 573-8410.

COLEMAN APARTM ENT 
BUILDING, good condition, 
$1000 down, owner finance. 573- 
8795.

FOR SALE: 3 bd. 2 bath in
cluding large master suite. 3002 
39th, 1^,000. Inquiries call 573- 
1430.

361
RESORT

LAKE HOUSE, Colorado City, 
large deeded lot, access to lake. 
728-8819.

The City of Snyder is receiving 
bids for contract labor. This is 
for mowing lots that are vacant 
or have buildings on them that 
are not occupied. Bidders must 
provide their own equipment. 
This must con‘jist of the follow
ing: tractor shedder, lawn
mower and weed-eater. Anyone 
interested in bidding will n e ^  to 
call Billy Stephens at 573-4959 or 
Bobby Kenner at 573-6812.

Snjfder Daily News 

573-5486

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snjrdcf D«l| News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:(X) p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Belore 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

H o v «  i| ou  c o l M  

c lo s s i f ia d  lo fe ly ?

Bmm /r r v ^  ctAss/fms ̂
TNBrld m a zt̂ m ru A erm

573-5486 ^

nagiag •

Snydur Daily News 
573-5486

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon &  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX 795 49 .
Drawing Will Be Held the En d  of Each Month

• Name
1 Address |
■ Citv I
I State ZiD_____ _!a ----------------------- --------------------------• I

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $59.50 
6 Mos.: $30.75

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Tear: $75.75 
6 Mos.: $41.75
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Bush says American ‘way o f life ’ at stake
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Bush said today that 
America’s freedom and “way of 
life” are at stake in the Persian 
Gulf confrontation with Iraq’s 
Saddam Hussein.

The Pentagon, meanwhile, con
sidered calling up thousand of 
reserves to bolster active duty 
units depleted by the crisis.

Defending his decision to send 
thousands of combat troops to 
secure control over vital oil 
fields. Bush denounced Saddam’s 
“ruinous policies of w ar,” and 
added, “we are striking a blow 
for the principle that might does 
not make right.”

Bush was making his com

ments in remarks prepared for 
delivery at the Pentagon, while 
Secretary of State Jam es A. 
Baker III was meeting with Jor
dan’s King Hussein at the State 
Department. Hussein arrived in 
the United States on Tuesday in 
his self-appointed role as 
mediator in the crisis that began 
when Saddam overran Kuwait 
last week and positioned troops 
as if to invade Saudi Arabia.

Baker and Bush are expected 
to press Hussein to stop permit
ting commerce in and out of Iraq 
in defiance of a United Nations 
trade embargo.

Bush was making his com
ments in remarks prepared for

delivery at the Pentagon, while 
Jordan’s King Hussein was in the 
United States in advance of a 
meeting on Thursday with the 
president. Hussein arrived in his 
self-appointed role as mediator in 
the crisis that began when Sad
dam overran Kuwait last week 
and positioned troops as if to in
vade Saudi Arabia.

Bush is expected to press Hus
sein to stop permitting com
merce in and nut of Iraq in de-

Drive

Markets Midday Stocks
<______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ y

NEW YORK (API vjLT V Cp 1 * ^ 1
High Low Last Litton Ind 73 72A, 72S

AMRCorp U S UA. LoncSta Ind » * , »S OS
Am cntech oos 00 M Lowas SOS 25S 2CS
AmStor^f 03 UA« 43 Lubys s 20 Vt 20 A, 20>,
Amer TAT S5S sss sss Maxus U S U S U S
Amoco 50H SOS SOS MayDSt 47 S 471, 47 >,
Arkla 2|4» SIS SIS Medtronic SIS 70S SOS
Armcolnc OA, OS OS Mobil M S M S U S
AtIRichfId 135 133S ISSS Monsanto s U S 45 S 45 A,
BaocTexas V« 15-04 15-04 Motorola 7SS 75 S 75A,
BcllAtlan s 40H U S U S NCNH Cp J4S 341, 34S
BellSoulh 53 A, sss sss .Navismr SS JA, JS
Beth Steel 13i% 12S IS Nynex 7SS 75S 75S
Borden s 35 JOS S4S OryxEngy 52»« 52S 52S
C alerpllr 47A, 47S 4?S PacTelesis 42S 41», 41S
Cenlel s »»* SO SSS PanhECp II I7», 17S
CentSo West 30S SOS SOS PenneyJC 49 U S U S
Chevron 70>.4 n s 77S Phelps Ood 52S 52 S 02 S
Chrysler ISA, ISS IS PhilipPci 2t>, 2SS 2SS
Coastal s SOS SOS SOS Polaroid s SSS 3SS J5S
CocaCola s 45 U S u P rim erica SOS 34 30
Colg Palm ots M U S ProcIGam b s 54 S u s 83^4
ComlMatl lOS lOS ISS PubS NwMx U S U A , UA,
CyprusMn 33S sss sss SFcPacCp 18S 184 U S
DallSemIcn OS OS ss SaraLac s n». n s n s
OeltaAirl 57S 57S 57S SearsRocb 30S JOS JOS
DigitalEq 7IS 70S 70S SherwinWm sss J5S J5S
Dillard 05S OSS OSS SmthBchm S3 52S S2S
DowChem s 45S U S U S SmtbBch eq n UA, 47», 47S
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visory Council for United Bl(X)d 
Services.

Pins were presented to the 
following donors: Lora Hopson, a 
one-gallon pin; Kay Murle, Edna 
Bilberry and Christine Smauley, 
tw o-gallon  p in s; J u a n ita  
Buchanan and Bill Wood, three- 
gallon pins; Bob Clifton and 
Jessie Perkins, four-gallon pins; 
Clyde Verdine, a five-gallon pin; 
Jim Pollard, a six-gallon pin; and 
Tommy Doyle, a seven-gallon 
pin.

Bob Clifton won a drawing for a 
buffet-for-two at Willow Park 
Inn.

Winners of the seven dinners at 
Jaram illo’s Restaurant were Jeff 
Teil, Kelly Williams, Trudi Wo(xl, 
Chad Lee Holladay, Wanda 
Rinehart, Darrell Calahan and 
Billie Hilbeth. Spanish Inn dinner 
recipients were Rex Glass, Kim 
Hines, Bob Sealy, Monette 
O’Day, Ronnie Anderson, Jimmy 
Layne and Billie Jackson.

Drive officials issued their ap
preciation to Pack 177 cub 
masters Janet Halbert and Chris 
Halbert for their help in cleaning 
up and to senior citizens for call-. 
ing donors. >

Among the businesses which 
donated incentives for the drive 
were Gill’s Fried Chicken, Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co., Jaramillo’s 
Restaurant, Spanish Inn, Willow 
Park Inn, Dairy Queen, Sonic 
Drive In, Whataburger, Taco 
John’s, Wal-Mart, Long John 
Silver’s and Golden Corral Steak 
House.

Cookies were provided by 
Lawrence IGA and orange juice 
was furnished by Cogdell 
Hospital Auxiliary.

TEXAS COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

The county will conduct a public hearing con
cerning the Texas Community Development 
Program. This hearing will be held to discuss 
the current plans to file an application for grant 
funds.

Para residentes necesitados de interpretes, favor 
de comunicarse con la municipalidad antes de 
las audiencia publics.

The public hearing will be held as follows:

PUBLIC HEARING

DATE: August 16,1990 
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: Hermleigh Community Center 
ADDRESS: Hermleigh, Texas

fiance oi a United Nations trade 
embargo. The king said he was 
carrying a message from Iraq’s 
leader.

The president went to the Pen
tagon for a briefing on the crisis, 
which has led him to deploy tens 
of thousands of troops, hundreds 
of aircraft and dozens of naval 
vessels to the region. Pentagon 
spokesman Pete Williams said 
the subject of a possible call-up of 
reserve units would be discussed.

Williams said Tuesday night 
that if such a call-up were made, 
he expected “a great deal” of the 
reservists would remain in the 
United States and mainly would 
handle support functions rather 
than combat-related duties.

Crown Prince Hussan, King 
Hussein’s brother and political 
adviser, was asked today about 
the message Hussein was carry

ing from Saddam to Bush. In an 
interview from Jordan on ABC’s 
“ Good Morning A m erica,’’ 
Hussan declined to discuss 
details, but said, “ I don’t thing 
that his majesty would be travel
ing at this crucial moment if the 
Iraqi leadershif) did not have a 
rational approach to the future.”

Hussan also said reports today 
that Iraq was seeking peace with 
neighboring Iran “shows a major 
achievement.”

In a letter to Iranian President

Hashemi Rafsanjani reported to
day by the Iraqi government, 
Saddain said he will begin 
withdrawing troops from Iranian 
territory ahd release Iranian 
prisoners of war.

The Iran ian  governm ent 
reported that an Iraqi diplomatic 
delegation was en route to 
Tehran to deliver Saddam’s 
message, which it said it would 
review “with optimism.”

Births
Two thefts 
are reported

AJRA
Continued From Page 1 

time of 11.44 in 'Tuesday’s roping 
slack to hold first place in the 
event. He joins Lovington, N.M., 
cowboy Josh Crow, who had an 
11.80 in the evening performance 
to take over first in the 13-15 age 
group.

Collier rolled up a 58 score on a 
reride to move into second place 
in the steer riding behind Col
eman’s Cory Crye, who carved 
out a 62 point effort.

Johnson blazed to a 14.98 clock
ing in the girls 12-and-under bar
rel race to hold third place while 
Key ran the course in 14.65 for the 
top spot overall after a day’s rac
ing.

Cawthron registered a quick 
3.06 second run to take over the 
lead in the girls 16-19 breakaway 
roping. Lorissa Edmondson took 
over third place with a 13.12.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Goodwin of 
Grand Prairie announce the birth 
of a baby girl. Amber Nicole, 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces, 
born at 5:40 a.m. Aug. 13.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Goodwin and 
Carolina Ybarrra, all of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Guinn an
nounce the birth of a baby boy, 
William Laurence, born a t 7:10 
p.m. Aug. 11 at Beaumont 
Hospital in Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Grandparents are Grace Burke 
and the late Larry Burke of Buf
falo, N.Y., and Carl and Lila 
Guinn of Camp Springs.

Fun Fest in 
K ent County 
set Saturday

Hospital
Notes

C h a r l ieA D M ISSIO N S:
Teague, 220143rd.

DISMISSALS: Jennifer Tovar, 
Nora Gonzales.

Obituaries

R uth Armstrong
1924-1990

Services are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Ruth Armstrong.

Mrs. Armstrong died at 1:03 
a.m. today a t Humana Hospital 
in Abilene.

JAYTON — The 1990 Kent 
County Fun Fest on the Town 
Square in Jayton will begin a t 10 
a.m. Satiu'day with an ice cream 
freeze off.

Among the many activities 
available that day will be the 
“Vic Macy” detectives who will 
solve the crime of who stole the 
Fun Fest account by picking up 
clues throughout the week at 
businesses in town.

'The winner will be awarded 
$50, not $50,000 as erroneously 
reported in Tuesday’s edition. 
The villian will be arrested by the 
sheriff.

Also on tap, will be the fifth an
nual Rolling Plains Arts and 
Crafts Show and Sale slated for 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. There will also 
be a truckload fabric sale in the 
hallway of the courthouse.

A Dolly Parton Look-a-Like 
contest will be a t 10:30 a.m. with 
frog races to follow a t 11 a.m. and 
the Appliance Box Roll Game 
and the Dizzy Bat Run are set fix* 
11:30a.m.

Food booths will also be set up 
around the square.

A dance, featuring Jody Nix 
and the Texas Cowboys, will 
begin a t 9 p.m. on the old tennis 
courts a t Jayton School.

Two thefts, two minor wrecks 
and three alcohol-related arrests 
dominated police activity in 
Snyder on Tuesday.

Sidney Brunson of 1400 23rd St. 
reported to police on Tuesday the 
theft of a shotgun valued at $200. 
Brunson, who is in the process of 
moving, said the gun was last 
seen about July 1 and was stolen 
from his house, his mother’s 
house or from his vehicle.

At 10:56 a.m. 'Tuesday, Cindy 
Gill of 3011 40th St. reported the 
theft (rf her son’s purple 20-inch 
BMX Western Flyer bicycle.

At 1:57 a.m. Wedni^day, a 
felony DWI arrest was made in 
the 800 Block of 30th St. Charged 
and jailed was 24-year-old John 
'Timothy 'Timora.

At 1:08 a.m. Wednesday, a 19- 
year-old male was arrested in the 
2600 Block of Ave. K and charged 
with public intoxication and 
minor in possession.

At 11:13 p.m. Tuesday, officers 
were called to the Scurry County 
Coliseum where a man was 
reportedly intoxicated in the 
stands. Arrested was a 21-year- 
old male who was charged with 
public intoxication.

At 9:33 a.m. Tuesday, a hit and 
run was reported  on the 
Lawrence IGA parking lot. 
Struck by an unknown vehicle 
was a  parked 1978 Dodge van 
owned by Gregorio Juarez of Ira.

At 10:05 p.m. in the Wal-Mart 
parking lot, a 1989 Mazda driven 
by William Robert F o ree ’ oi 
Snyder was in collision with a 
1987 Mercury Sable driven by 
Mary Jane Orona of Ira.

Petroleum  prices
NEW YORK (AP» — Petroicuin cash prices 

TucMlay as compared with Monday's prices.
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TYLER, Texas (AP) — A hear
ing will be held Aug. 24 to allow a 
federal judge to consider sanc
tions for "forum  shopping” 
against a  Houston law Arm which 
filed a  lawsuit in four federal 
courts and one lawsuit in state 
court over the 1967 bombing of 
the USS Stark by Iraq.

The hearing will be conducted 
by U.S. District Judge William 
M. Steger in Tyler’s f e te a l  cour
thouse, where the first lawsuit 
was filed. The same suit has 
since been filed in federal courts 
a t Beaumont, Galveston, and 
Houston and in state court in 
Harris County.

H urst woman flees after 
th irteen days in  Kuwait

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — A Texas woman trapped in Kuwait 
for 13 days made a dash across the desert to escape the "nightmare" 
of war in the country she had come to love.

"One day it was perfect, the next day it was hell," said Shirley 
Coffman of Hurst, a manager for the Burgan Bank in Kuwait. She 
left Texas for Kuwait 13 years ago.

In the past two weeks. Bis. Coffman said, she saw Iraqi troops 
shoot and kill a t least 200 Kuwaiti women and heard stories oi flight 
att«idants being raped by as many as 100 Iraqi soldiers.

She said there was no warning before Iraqi troops invaded Kuwait 
Aug. 2.

"I got to the building who:e I worked and heard this popping 
sound," Ms. Coffman told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram in a 
telephone interview from Bahrain. "I didn’t know what was going 
on. I thought the Em ir was on parade or something.

"One oi my cashiers came running out and told me the country 
was being invaded. About that time, the glass in the building above 
our beads was shot out. We ran for our lives."

"The arm y was shooting a t the cars and people were dying right 
before my eyes," Bis. Coffman said.

Bis. Coffman said phone lines wo*e monitored and cut if English 
was spoken. On the third day of the siege. Bis. C(tffman went out 
d re s s^  as a Bedouin to buy foixl. After that, she said; she didn’t dare 
risk leaving her apartment.

She said she watched in horror as Iraqi troops gunned down a 
group of about 200 Kuwaiti womoi protesting the invasion near her 
home.

Bis. Coffman said a friend told her that airline attendants from 
every airline were rounded up and taken to the Plaza hotel, where 
women were raped by Iraqi soldiers.

Hodge *hunt’ under focus
Continued From Page 1 

"Ultimate Hunt," he said,'con
ceding that was "probably a poor 
clKMceof W tHtlS.”

And he did have jackets made 
for his friends, w h i^  he called a 
"m istake."

But, he insisted, he was merely 
an observer, not a hunter, and 
that he did nothing wrong. Texas 
prisons have u s ^  inmates in 
their dog-training programs for 
years, and he and 1 ^  friends 
simply wanted to see the dogs 
work.

One of those friends, Glenn 
McMennamy oi Anuirillo, is also 
a Clements appointee, a  membm- 
of the State Department of 
Human Services board. He in
sisted the Huntsville affair was 
not a "big deal."

The other man was Bob Wilds 
of Indianapolis, Ind., an avid 
bear hunter who attends a huge 
three-day party Hodge throws 
each year a t his ranch here in the 
Texas Panhandle.

While describing Hodge’s ac
tions as " in ap p ro p ria te ,"  
Clements rebuffed denuinds for 
Hodge’s ouster. Contrary to 
k n o w le d g e a b le  s o u rc e s ,  
however, the governor c(Hitended 
that be had not chosen Hodge as 
Terrell’s successor.

"Certainly I will have this in 
consideration when I make my 
ultimate decision," Clements 
said of Tuesday’s revelations. 
"But as far as d i^ualifying him, 
I do not think that it does.

" I think he made a mistake. I 
think hh’s apologized fw  his 
mistake. I ’m sure he will not do it 
again."

M e a n w h ile , a s s o r te d  
Democrats and the American 
Civil Liberties Union demanded 
Hodge’s resignation, if not his 
head, and some su ^ es ted  that 
McMennamy also resign.

Hodge, calling Uie furor 
politically motivated, said he had 
no intention oi resigning. Asked if 
he might step down, McMoi- 
namy dwlared:

"Hell, no. ’That’s absurd. I 
think the whole thing’s been 
blown out of proportion."

Blany agreed, including Jam es 
Lynaugh, executive director of 
tlie criminal justice department, 
and Rep. Allen Hightowor, D- 
HuntsviUe, chaiim an of the 
House C o n atio n s  Cmnmittee.

"I don’t think it was a  hunt. It 
was more a training exercise," 
said Lynaugh, who was w esett tt 
hheHHuttsille site when the 
q)isode occurred in April 1969.

"And I don’t think it was inap
propriate a t all. I think it is very 
appropriate that board members 
be involved."

Hightower defended the train
ing procedures and the presence 
tfettre of Hodge and his friends. 
He said law enforcement officers 
had witnessed otho' dog-training

" It’s  not a iMTutal situation," he 
■ id  "R*s a way of training 
animals."

One of Hodge’s A m arillo 
associates, who spoke only on 
grounds of anmiymity, said 
Hodge once told him ova* drinks 
in a  Houston airport about the 
thrill of tracking human quarry.

" It’s fun," he quoted Hodge as 
saying. " I t’s something nobody 
else gets to do. It’s the ultimate

y

steger had set an earlier hear
ing on the m atter for Blay 14 to 
consider sanctions against the 
Fisher, Gallagher, Perrin & 
Lewis firm for impermissible 
"forum shopping." But that hear
ing was canceled after lawyer 
Blichael J . Blaloney filed an af
fidavit assuring Steger the 
lawsuit had been dismissed only 
once by the law firm, in accor
dance with law.

Documents filed in federal 
court here show that the lawsuit 
was then tiled in both state and 
federal courts a t Houston.

Twenty-four plaintiffs, in
cluding two survivors and 
relatives of others killed in the in
cident, are  seeking unspecified 
damages in connection with the 
deaths of 37 U.S. Navy sailors 
aboard the USS Stark when it 
was bombed by two Exocet 
missiles fired from an Iraqi a ir
craft Blay 17,1967, in the Persian 
Gulf.

Two missiles fired from an Ira
qi F-1 struck the USS Stark while 
it was on the high seas about 85

miles northeast of Bahrain, kill
ing 37 sailors and injured several 
others.

The plaintiffs allege that 
numerous defense contractors 
w«*e guilty of negligence in the 
design, testing and construction 
of the protection systems on the 
ship. 'Die lawsuit lists 27 defen
dants.

A six-page motimi tiled by 
lawyers rraresenting General 
E^namics Corporation, Hughes 
Aircraft Co. and Unisys Corp. 
asked for sanctions and a hearhig 
in Tyler prompted Steger to set 
the Aug. 24 hearing.

Lawyers defending the defense 
contractors are asking that the 
pending Galveston action be 
moved to federal court in Tyla*.

The defense lawyers seek sanc
tions that "are meant to deter a t
torneys from vi<dating the rule 
and should be tailored to par
ticular wrong." They also ask for 
reasonable costs and atUxueys’ 
fees for preparing, filing and pur
suing this moticMi and reasonable 
costs and fees associated with 
defending the multiple actions.

Berry's World
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hunt."
Hodge tidd the AP be did not 

recall such a conversation.
Smiling and alluding to the 

quarry, he quipped: "You know, 
we didn’t snoot him out the 
tree. We didn’t mount him."

Allegations surrounding the 
"Ultimate Hunt" Were first rais
ed in an anonymous letter to the 
AP early this year.

The author said he was not un
duly offoided by the training 
rogram itself but declared, "It 
came to my attm tion in the spr
ing of 1969 that these inmates 
wore not being tracked only by 
TDCJ employees, but by TDCJ 
board m em bers and their 
friends...!"

Referring first to Hodge and 
then McMennamy, he said:

" It is absurd to me that grown 
men who have been appointed to 
both the ’TDCJ boand and the 
TDHS board, both positions that 
you would assume require some 
cmnpassion of people, would par
ticipate in this type activity.

"’The method of t r a i n ^  the 
dogs does not botho' me, Imt fra* 
people of this stature to r^o*  to it 
as ‘The Ultimate Hunt’ makes 
me sick a t my stomach."

In an attem pt to establish the 
validity of those allegations, the 
AP talked with dozens of persons, 
many who were reluctant to 
discuss the "hunt" or professed 
to know nothing about it.

One was Larry Fickel, con- 
structiiMi program manager for 
the prison system, who reluctant
ly admitted that, yes, he had 
heard of the "Ultimate Hunt."

But he was quick to add: "I 
d<m’t have any idea who went. I 
was not involved...! d<m’t know 
anything about it except there 
could have been some p ^ l e  out 
there riding horses with the dog 
sergeants when they train the 
dogs.”

Others exaggerated wildly, in
cluding one who contided that ttie 
‘‘Ultimate Hunt" was less hwses 
and hounds than women, liquor 
and wilderness revelry.

When a t last there was the tirst 
formal contact with Hodge, he 
explained how he and his friends 
arranged a sfHringtime rendez
vous to Houstm and drove to a  
rent car to Huntsville.

He said they toured portions of 
the prison facility, had lunch with 
the dog trainers, split up for 
three separate dog-training exer
cises and then reassonbled for 
an evening barbecue.

Hodge conceded that he may 
have "embellished it a  bit" when 
talking about the trip later, but, 
he said, “It just got blown out of 
(HToportion."

He blamed the whole s«xlid af
fair on a  ‘‘p u i ^ t ’’ of T. Boone 
Pickens, the Iw m er Amarillo 
oilman and renowned corporate 
ra id e r with whom he has 
bickered publicly.

"Boone end I  a re  not real 
dose," Hodge said, " ...llie re  Is 
some animosity."

In June, the two got into a  
dispute over ne tttiv e  conunents' 
Pi(±ens made about the future of 
Amarillo. Hodge (ntiposed a 
$100,000 bet,‘ Pickens countered 
with a  $100,000 challenge.

It was more tizzle than flame. 
Some contend the same could be 
said about the "Ultimate Hunt."

Now AmWest 
can give you something

few banks can...

A good night's sleep.
Now AmWest has“Dream Saver^a savings program 

designed to bring peace of mind to all those who worry 
about saving money.

Here’s how it works: You teU AmWest how much 
you want to save every month, (as little as $25 if you 
like) and theyll deduct it automatically from a free 
checking account (that’s right, free checking) and put 
it into a CD account K e ^  your money there for a full 
12 months and it will earn a high-interest CD rate. Take 
it out early, and you’ll get a penalty — three months 
interest or $50.

So ‘DreamSaver" not only helps you save money 
on a regular monthly basis — it helps you keep your 
hands off it too. And with a little money to savings — 
a good nighf s sleep will cotoe a whole lot easier.
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Churches devis^ plan to prevent abortion
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

(AP) — Women with unwanted 
pregnancies are being offered 
money for medical and living ex
penses by a group of churches 
hoping to prevent the women 
from having abortions.

Roman Catholic Bishop Rene 
Gracida of the Corpus Christi 
Diocese said the project is 
similar to one already in pro
gress in New York.

Individual churches, as well as 
the Corpus Christi diocese will 
help pay expenses for the women 
ana for the children after they 
are bom, if necessary, Gracida 
u id .

“We believe that no mother in 
Corpus Christi should even con
sider abortion because of a finan
cial situation,” said the Rev. 
Dennis Schiefelbein, pastor of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church in 
Corpus Christi.

Schiefelbein on Tuesday ap
peared with Gracida to announce 
th e  i n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
‘‘Gabriel Project.”

So far, 16 Catholic and 16 other 
Christian churches have signed 
on to take part in the project, 
Schiefelbein said.

The project also will help find 
a d o p t i o n  s e r v i c e s ,  o f f e r  
counseling and help the women 
obtain any public assistance for 
which they may be eligible.

They had no estimate of the 
project’s expected cost, but 
Schi^elbein said, “We believe 
the Lord will provide all the 
resources necessary to provide 
for that life which he has created 
in the womb of every mother.”

He said he expected more chur
ches to join in the effort, which 
will be limited to the city of Cor
pus Christi.

The bishop said he thinks the 
project will help ease the division 
in his diocese over the abortion 
issue.

“Some Catholics over the past 
few years have expressed some 
concern about the church’s 
strong stand opposing abortion, 
have asked the question, ‘Why 
aren’t we doing more for a

/ --------------------- -̂---------------- \

Astrograph
by Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^Birthday

August IS, 1990

There le a possibility you may conceive 
something rather revolutionary In the 
year ahead that could be a boon in your 
field of endeavor. Use your Inventive 
gifts.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There is some
one with whom you are presently in
volved who always attempts to pry into 
your confidential affairs. Today his/her 
curiosity is at a higher point than usual, 
so monitor your comments carefully. 
Trying to patch up a broken romance? 
The A strograph  Matchmaker can help 
you to understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mail $2 to Match
maker, P.O. Box 91428 . Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428 .
VmOO (Aug. 23*8ept. 22) You might be 
inclined to take risks today, not neces
sarily on yourself, but on others. There's 
a possibility you may back the wrong 
horse.
LMRA (Sept. 23^)c t. 23) People you'll 
be involved with in business today 
could lose confidence in you if you fail to 
take a firm position on key matters. 
Don't tear of making an error cloud your 
judgment.
•CON M O  (O ct 24-Nov. 22) A poor 
sertse of timing could cost you the sale 
today. Don't be so anxious to make 
your points that it causes your presen
tation to appear out of sync. Think in an 
orderly manner.
SAOITTAMUt (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) A 
joint venture in which you are presently 
involved must be monitored very care
fully today or else you might fall heir to 
the greater portion of the expenses. 
CAPfNCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Some
one whose advice you sought could get 
a Httia miffed with you today if this per
son sees you do just the opposite of 
what was recommerKled.
AQUAMUE (Jan. 20-Pab. I t )  You might 
not be as ktOustrious as you should be 
today and you may look for shortcuts 
tor assignments that require contliHiity 
and patiarKe. Burtgled results are likely. 
PMCEt (Fab. 20-btarch 20) If you want 
your friends to treat you with generosity 
and warmth today, you must treat them 
in the same manner yoursalt. Don't ex
pect what you don't deliver.
AIHBS (Marcb 21-AprH I t )  Thera's a 
possibility you might pack it In today 
juat when yw r objective is within reach. 
If you hope to be a winner, you must put 
the emphasis on your staying power. 
TAUMM (AprN 20-May 20) Today you 
may bo asked to relay some critical in
formation to a secortd party. It would be 
wise lo  pul the message on paper, be- 

■ cause your memory migM r>ot be as retl- 
- jb la  aajMual.
<MMWI(Mnyl1 June 20) Be extremely 
CM aM  today M you are handling funds 
lor someone other than yoursalt. Some
thing unexpected might develop that 
could have a negative affect on your at
tention span.
CANCm (Jono 21-Jaly 22) Indedaive 
people could introduce compNcatiorts 
into your affairs today. N's beat not to 
got aartouaty involved with anyone who 
cannot make up his/her own mind.
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woman who is in a situation 
where she feels it necessary to 
terminate the life of her child?’

“This will give those (Catholics 
who have been concerned about 
what they thought was a lopsided 
or one-sided approach of the 
church condenming abortion, but 
not doing enough for the unborn 
child and the child’s mother,” he 
said.

About 3,000 abortions were per

formed in Corpus Christi last 
year, most of them at two la ^ e  
clinics. Anti-abortion activists 
regularly picket the clinics, and 
sometimes stage “rescues,” in 
which they attempt to block ac
cess to the clinics.

Schiefelbein has taken part in 
some of the clinic blockades 
organized by a group known as 
Body of Christ Rescue.

Gracida this year has sent

d ecree s  fo rm al ly  e x co m 
municating a t least two abtartion 
clinic employees from the 
Catholic church, in what were 
believed to be the nation’s first 
formal excommunications over 
the abortion issue.

Rachel Vargas, one of the abor
tion clinic employees Gracida ex
communicated, said Tuesday she 
thought the Gabriel Project was 
a g o ^  idea, and would consider

making its literature available at 
her R ^roductive Services clinic.

Ms. Vargas said, “I don’t think 
it will prevent abortions, but I 
think that if they are going to 
help those women who opt to 
parent, then it is a good thing. ”

Each church taking part will 
display a sign identifying it as a 
participant in the Gabriel Pro
ject.

The project is named for the

account in the biblical book of 
Luke, in which the angel Gabriel 
appears to the Virgin Mary and 
tells her she will bear a child, 
Jesus, by immaculate concep
tion.

Billy Martin had a batting 
average of .500 in the six game 
World Series in 1953, in which the 
New York Yankees beat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.
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School

Sale good thru Aug. 28th

Domestics
Housewares

School Supplies 
Candy 8t Snacks

Health 8i Beauty Aids 
Family Hosiery

1800 Varsity Square Shopping Center 
Snyder, Texas, 573-6334


